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DEFENSE PUTS CHURCH 
DEACDNS ON STAND

CHURCH OFFICIALS TESTIFY EN
LARGEMENT OF CHURCH 

HAD BEEN ORTEN DIS
CUSSED.

THREATS RECiïED
Inflamat'ory ThraaU Credited to Char

ley OIckIneon and Banker 
Reevea.

Bpr.'UI to The Tlim-e.
Fort Worth. Texas, April 12. 

— The announcement that the 
State would rest brought a stir 
of surprise in the Norris trial 
Friday morning at the opening 
of the session. County Attor
ney Baskin reserved the right 
to put on the stand K. K. Tay
lor, husband of Thursday's star 
witness, when he should have 
recovered from an illness that 
kept him at home Friday.
‘’The ^ tim on y o f the three

—  ^  I V I I T I I I W P
and a new juror aelee.Ml to take hit 
place. Attarbed to the motion were 
an aiHdavtt by J. K. Norris, who swore 
that to the best of bis knowledge, in
formation and beli, f̂ the things set 
forth In the motion were true, and 
another by J. 8 . Solomon to the ef
fect that the juror in question had 
toM him about March 27 Norris was 
guilty. The court overruled the mo- 
Uon.” c

At S:4B o'clock the jury wag re
called and Mrs. Taylor resumed the 
witness stand. ,

Answering Inquiries proimunded by 
County Attorney Itoskln, Mrs. Tay
lor testifled that after the church 
moved to the front room of the work
ing girls' home building. Dr. Norris 
and his stenographer, she said, oc
cupied the room across the hail from 
the witness' l>edroora.  ̂ '

Mrs. Taylor said that the church 
employed detectives to Investigate af
fairs of recent happening, but as to 
who was employed she knew nothing 
oOlcially. Ur. Norris had told her 
that some of Burns' men had been 
employed.

On Saturday,” said the witness.
tnCHges placed on the stand  ̂ -ni-. Norris told me that the church

the defense, Friday, Dr. T. 
L. Ray, chairman o f the board 
of deacons of the First Baptist 
CHurch, W. P. Port wood, super
intendent of the Sunday school 
and John Homan, was all di
rected ̂ toward showing that the 
congregation had discussed the 
matter o f building a new church 
for a long tine and previous tc 
Dr. Norris' pastorate, had plan
ned an enlargement of the old 
building.

According to the statements 
of couhsel for the defemte; the 
purpose of introducing the tes
timony was to offset the effect 
of Mrs. Taylor’s testimony 
Thursday, that Dr. Norris or 
many occasions had discussed 
the need of a new church. The i 
effect, the defense claimed, be
ing to establish in the minds of 
some, a possible motive on the 
part of the pastor for the de
struction of the old building.

Dr. Ray also testified tr 
threats which he heard Charley 
Dickinson make in the lobby of 
the Seibold Hotel on the day be
fore Mayor DaVis’ speech and 
two days before the first fire at 
the church. He swore he heard 
Dickinson say “ J. Frank Norrii 
will never preach another ser 
mon in the First Baptist 
Church,”  and that-®ickin.sor 
had said he would get Norris 
fired by “ Fixing the Connell.<̂  

amd A. J. Long.”
John Homan testified to tak

ing one of the copies of the 
suppressed X-Ray to .J. W 

' Spencer’s home and on cro^ 
examination that Dr. Norris 
stayed there a week after the 
parsonage burned.

The witness quoted Williair 
• Reeves, president o f a Fort 

Worth bank, as saying to hirr 
that Norris “ was a liar, per
jurer and thief.”  That Reeves 
"could prove it,”  and “ was wilt 
ing to spend money to do so.”  
Homan oeclared Dickinson hi^ 
claimed to know that Norris 
burned his own church and fir
ed the shots through his study 
window.

ThuraSay Aftamoon Saaaion.
On rqconvenlng after the noon re- 

rees yeaterday tha attorneya for thp 
' dafanae aaked permliaion to Introduce 

a motion allaging the diaqiiallOca 
tion of a juror on the ground that 
the juror had prevloualy Apreiaed an 
opinion concerning the guilt or In 
necence of the defendant The jury 
retired.^ the attorneya conauUed wltn 
the court briefly, the motion waa com
pleted, preaented t o ' the courti over
ruled and Bled. The defense except
ed to the conrt'a mllng. s

”The mpUon urged* the courf to 
bear evidence and determine whetli 
er or not the juror wae qualified to 
aerre. Finding that hb w’hi not quali
fied aa a fair and Impartial juror, the 
motion aakM for the diacharge of 
the panel and the aelactlon of a new 
jury,’ or that the juror he diabharged

had employed Capt. Rill McDonald 
and hla twelve Rangers, and that they 
would be up Monday to take charge 
o*f the situation. Me aald, 'It la not 
that we expect them to unearth any
thing. Mra. Taylor, but I think It will 
have a healthful effect upon the com
munity.” • I I

"Mrs. Taylor, did you tee anything 
in the Houaton papers about thia 
burning and ahooUngr’ ahe waa aak
ed.

"Yea; there waa a fine wiite-up of 
the affair. I>r. NorHs asked Miss 
.Matthews to order |5 worth of Hous
ton Chronicles. Msny were there at 
the time of my leaving. I mailed two 
of them to my'relativea.”

The witneaa waa aakad whether or 
not Dr. Norris bad talked tb her 
about the condition of the anonvmoua 
lettera when they were received.

"Tee,” responded the wltneei, 
'many timea. Mr. Norria tried to get 
me to recall that It waa a whole sheet 
of paper. He auld, 'tA’hat ts your re- 
cqllection regarding that letter? Waa 
It a whole sheet ov a half aheet? 1 
told him that I faintly recalled that 
It waa a who^e aheet of paper. He 
said, ‘Don't ytju recall that It waa a 
whole sheet ofV paperr*','T Aald, 'No.' 
He said, ‘You put on your thinking 
cap and you wlU recall that It was a 
whole sheet of paper.’ We had many 
conversations about that sheet of pa 
per.”

Mrs. Taylor wss asked to tell the 
jury what Dr. Norria had told her 
after she -had returned from the 
grand jury rooai.

"Dr. Norris said, 'Mrs. Taylof,"  
began the witneaa. She was Inter
rupted by requests to state the tima, 
and the place o f  the conversation. 
"It was In the Baptist Church office 
room,” she replied, “after I had re
turned from the grand jury. Dr. Nor
ris tried to make me tell^hlra what I 
had told the grand jury. I said that 
I couldn't tell him, becaiiae I was 
sworn to maintain secrecy about what 
had occurred while I waa before the 
jury. He said, ‘Do you realisa, Mrs. 
Taylor, (hat you are putting stripes 
on me, and that a poor, helpteas wo
man and three Innocent chl^ren vIU 
Autfer and that you will have bean 
the cause of my preaching the gtwpel 
in stripes?* I aald, ‘You know how I 
have loved you. Dr. Norris,* and he 
said, ‘You ought to let love cover a 
multitude, of faSUa.' *I aald, ‘Yes, but 
lora can’t covsr that’ Ha urged me 
lo say that I had been mistaken. I 
said that I bad /sarefully thought ev 
erything over when I went before 
the grand jurv. I finally broke down 
sn«̂  gald I would leave the rooin, and 
I got lip and Issft the room.”

"Mrs. Taylor," asked tha bounty 
Attorney, "did Dr. Norris say any 
thing to you about being a member 
of his official family?*•

"Yes.” the witness replied. ‘Vm 
two or three oCoaslont he said. ‘My 
enemies say they know what they are 
gslg to swear to, but my official fam 
lly tay they don’t r e co lle c f”

Cootlnulng, Mra. Taylor taatifled 
that Dr. Norria told bar not to go 
before the grartd jury before she had 
seen him. ” j have something to tell 
you,”  ahe aald he asserted to her̂  
"before you go before the grand jury 
that‘ will (»ear up mattera, and you 
wip know arbnt yon can tall thaas.'

THREE AVUTORS 
W U R YTO D A T

F c o n d it io n !  ARE PROPITIOUS 
Mias MOIBANT, MON8. HOU- 

PERT AND SIG. ALVAREZ 
WILL FLY.

"State to the jury," aald the attor
ney, "what Dr. Norrta aald about any 
tndivlduala, and tell the language he 
used."

"Dr. Norris, on several occaslona,” 
rA|(onded the witness, “ would say 
that he felt like be would like to call 
up three men—must I mention their 
namea? (Assent procured from the 
inquisitors, she continued). He said 
he felt like be would like to call up 
Clarence Oualey, Charley Dickinson 
and Iticbey and shoot them down like 
they were dogs."

The attorney then urged tha wit- 
neas to tell further language used by 
Dr. Norrig on these occaalons. She 
aald she did not want to re)>eat it. 
When the'answer waa )nalated«upon, 
the witness deejared:

"He used language In my presence 
which I bad never heard before. He 
used that word which no man wants 
bia mother's name connected with,
and I aald to Sir. Taylor------"

Never mind that conversation," 
aald Mr. Raakin.

A Binall piece of paper was offer
ed the witness for identification. It 
waa then passed back to the attor- 
nsya table. Senator Odell, address
ing the court aald the defense object
ed to the introduction of the slip of 
paper d b  the ground that It waa 
wholly immaterial, threw no light up
on a pertinent Issue and was entirely 
connected with extraneous matter. A 
short parley between attorneya en- 
■ned, during which Mr. Raakin with
drew the paper. His withdrawal of 
it waa Immediately followed by Mr. 
Clendenen'a statement that the 'Bthte 
would reintroduce the paper at a im- 
er i>eiiod.

Did Ur. Norrta ever show ybu a 
letter with a aUmp on It addreaaed 
to anyone?” asked the co)ihty attor
ney.'

‘Tuesday morning," repllad the 
, -wUnaas,. ^ b e n  Dr...Norris got back 

from Knnia, he came to my bedroom 
and took an envelope out of hli 
pocket and aald: "1 want to show
you this, and I can prove we have 
tha enemy world without end; yau 
don't tiaed. to reed the latter; look 
at tha stamp and the poatmarli. I 
opaaad IL sad it waa Knnia. Feb. L 
On’ tlM lu id e  It was tha hama."

Senator Odell moved to exclude the 
teetlmony as throwing no light on 
the Inquiry; that It contained extras 
sous matter, occurring aubaequently 
to the time of the alleged anonymoui 
lettera and waa not concerned with 
those letters In any form.

Submitting the matter to the'eoutt, 
Mr. Clendenen aald that In his judg
ment the tesimony was material to 
an Important Issue In the case.

The court overruled tpe motion. 
The defense excepted.

Handing the slip of paper to Mrs. 
Taylor, the county attorney asked: 
”What la that? What ■waa the post
mark on that let ter r*

It waa the same slip of paper pra- 
vIouBly used in the proceedings and 
temporarily withdrawn.

Answering the lawyer’i  query, Mra. 
Taylor said; iq

“ Bnnis, Feb.. 1. Texas.”
Turning It over, the aame post

mark impression was found.
'What else Is on that paper?”  ask

ed Mr. Baskin.
"It Is a piece of the official paper 

of the church,” the answered. "He- 
you have a part of Fort Worth. This 
here (referring to a dim lin e 'o f let
ters acrose the paper‘d seems to have 
been made by a typewriter.”

Further questioned regarding the 
Blip of T>ai>er̂  Mrs. Taylor said:

*1 went Into the office after Dr. 
Nonis had gone out and my eyes fell 
upon that slip of paper bearing tha 
EBnis postmark and thia writing. It 
la a part of the offlcAaf paper used in 
Dr. NioiTis’ sfddy.

Mow many stamps or Impreaslona 
do you see on It?”  Inquired the at
torney.

I see but one here (regarding one 
side of the paper, then turning tt 
over) and here la another. Thera 
sedms to have been an impression on 
both aides."

The witness was questioned about 
the package o f letters Dr. Nonis re
quested hef to mail.

He aald," she replied, "that he 
bad Jraltated thoee letteraHw-e-'T-aRd- 
could honestly aay I had ■ever' aeea 
them If anything abould corns up In 
court."

Tha defensa took the wltneas. An- 
B'waiing Senator lAttlmore, Mrs. Tay
lor agld that she was Introduced to 

Itlchey In the courtroom;- that ahe 
wouldn't know Speight nor- Snow. 

-She Bad never seen .RIcRtey before 
her Introdnctlon to him. Mr. Taylor, 
qhe aald, had one converaatlon with 
Richey, In the begtOBlag of tKe trou- 
Me a long time before abh went.to 
M .̂ Qlllespla'a office. Sha aaM she

GASOLINE WAS VERY POOR

(OoBttawd on pnaa tour)

Sufficient Power Could Not Bo Oon: 
eratod -for Flights Ysstordsy 

Aftsrnoon.
All three o f the aviators. Miss Mol- 

sant, Alsares and lluuperL are sched
uled to make flights this afternoon at 
{.Jkke Wichita. A supply of suitable 
gasoline was obtained this morning 
and the weather cundlUoqa nrs said 
to be aatlafactory fur a aueoedMui per
formance today, following yeoterday's 
diaappointmenta.
Poor Quality Oasollna Provantad 

FHghts Yestorday.
The failure of the supply of gaso

line to come Up to iho required test 
prevaniod any aviation flights yester
day afternoon and the crowd of about 
300 which gathered at tha baaeball 
l>ark at the lake waited several hours 
in vain. The gHsoline, which was 
shlpi>ed from Dallas, was aald to pd 
of an Inferior quality, unsaited to,-the 
needs of avtattoa.

The nearest approach to anything 
In the way of exclt<’iiipnt rltnie when 
the engine back-fired ddnng a test, 
and a amall blase aft|>eared in the 
motor. The fire but a few Inches 
from t,he gasolisil« tank, but Audre 
Houpert who Waa in ibe seat at the 
time, quickly extlnguisbed it before 
any dam ^e resulted.

There' was a •HIT breeie blowing 
during the early part of the afternoon 
and' It waa nearly 4 o’clock before the 
monoplane was taken out of the 
hangar and rolled Into starting |ioal 
tion in the north end of the baseball 
park. A oartlon of tbe fence had 
been taken down so aa to allow plen
ty of room for nMoenients.

For over an hour Houpert and tbe 
asalatants worked with the engtae. 
endeavoring to gM things In coadl- 
Uon for a flighr.' but the quality -of 
the gasoline prevented anything be
ing done. The flight made by Houp
ert yeaterday at noon w m  with gaso
line which the avlato'ni"bmught with 
them. There was aot enough of this 
for a flight yesterday afternoon and 
it waa found necessary to use the oil 
shipped from Dallas.

The «Wichita Fang and Northwest
ern today annonneed that its after
noon train would he held here until 
7 o ’clock for the t>eiiefit of tbpse from 
tliat section wishing to attend tbe 
meet Thia train will he held until 
that hour dally while the meet is In
progress.' ___

It was slated this morning that last 
night’s rain would not Interfere In 
any way with tha events scheduled 
for this afternoon and that the con- 
ditiona were very promising for suc- 
ceaaful flighti.

MERCHANTS RANQUET 
NEXT TDESOAY NIGHT•r

WEATHER FORECAST

Unaettlsd shows and thunder- 
storms; tonight and Saturday 
cooler.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CONE JOHNSON HAS 
WITHDRAWN FROM HACE

III Health Causes Tyler Man to Quit 
Senatorial Race—Sheppard 

Back In.

By AsanHsled 
Tyler. Texas. April 12.—Cone John 

son, this morning formally announced 
to the preas of the Slate his withdraw
al as a candidate for the Senatorial 
nomination on account of III haalth.

Sheppard Will Rs-sntsr Racs.
K|ie<'UI 1« Tin- Time«.

Texarkana. April 12.—Telegrams re 
reived here this morning fltini Morris 
Sheppard st* Battle Creek, Mich., sn 
nounce that he will re-enter Iho sens 
torial rare. Ilia health is reported 
greatly Improved. This annuuit^ 
ment followed the news of Johnson's 
withdrawal which was telegraphed to 
Sheppard.

PROTESTS FROM'' 
MANY TOWNS

DISCONTINUANCE OF NORTH 
WESTERN PASSENGER SER- 

CALLS OUT MANY PETI. 
TIONB.

BEFORE THE COMMISSION
Frederick CItixens Will (ferry Thair 

Protest—Train Was a Big Loaar 
Offislals Say.

The recent announcement by the 
,Northwestem that the day trains la 
each direction would be discontinued 
April 15 was followed by «Diphatir 
protests from (loints along the lias. 

The annual meeUng and banqttet of l FYederirk'a protest, which appears to
the Retail Merchaata’ AaaoelaUon will 
be held next Tueaday, April 14. The 
business session will be held at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 8:00 
o'clock, and at 9 o’clock tbe members 
will proceed to tbe Weetlaad Hotel 
where the banquet will be served.

The entertainment committee has 
arranged an Interesting program and 
thil. coupled with.the eatables which 
will be provided. Is expected to attract 
practically the netlra membership of 
the association.

CHANGED CONDITIONS 
IN EASTERN REPURUC

Dr. W. J. Chslfant of China address
ed a large audience at tbe First Pres
byterian church last nIghL the sub
ject being the changed conditions In 
tba new eastern republic. Dr; Chal- 
fant dealth particularly with the ef
fect of the new condllions upon the: 
advancemept of tbe cause of Cbristi 
anity In China, and he expreoaed the 
opinion that many eonvarta would be 
’|WBSar''TbW'aHitnda of tbe govern 
menL be aald. Is much more friendly 
toward Christians thanTn the past 

Dy.'Chslfant spojie a| leniini u](b.p 
China's general progreksi along pot'ltl 
cal and Industrial IlnafT The slgnlft 
canca of the change that wss recently 
wroughL he said, was not apparent to 
many people. He disenoaed' the or 
ganlaatloo of tbe rwpnblls as evidence 
of the rtstlfg tide af repnblloanlom.

‘tha apeaker. by reaaoa of hta long 
raaUaace In Chimb, waa \{K>ronghly 
cobvaraant with tba affairs of that 
country and held tha atteatlon of his 
audleboa throughoat tha «veblng.

ANOTHER NEGRO FAMILY 
MURDERED BY AXMEN

DR. MOORE NEW 
NEUTH OFFICER

ARPjPOINTEO AT MEETING OF 
COUNCIL THURSDAY NIGHT 

TO SUCCEED DR. JONES.

COMMITTEES ARE RAMEO
W. W. Allen AppoIntsd Sanitary In- 
ipsctor and Other Minor Officers 

Namsd.
The city council In si>sHlon last night 

organised the adinlnlslralloti for the 
coming year. riapiKiInting most of tho 
present minor officials and iiuming 
the council runimittces. Tlie liouds 
furntslu-d by the eltH-llvc officers wero 
approval.

Two changes wore made In the sp- 
polnltve officers I)r. Mark II. Mooro 
was chosen city health officer to adc- 
ceed Dr. A. A. Jones, and \V. W. .Mleii 
was appointed sanitary4nnpiui:Uic aqd 
pound officer, succeeding It. I’ . Brow n.

Personal bonds -were furnislKMj by 
all the elective city ofrtrlals. Sure
ties for II.. F. Robertson. sssosHor and 
collector, |20,(MM) bond. - were It. K 
llufl. \S'. M. Mrflregor and J. J. Avis; 
for \V. A. Mci'any. city  sccretnry. 
12000 bond, P. P Ijingford s'hil Vic 
SlsinpOl; for It V.'tJwInn. city tnar 
shai tlOOO bond. N. Henderson and 
It C. Hsrdy; for L. C Hinckley, city 
engineer, IIOOO bund. H. M. Moore and 
I. H. Roberta; tor W. N. Bonner, city 
attorney, flOOO bond. J W. Stone,. A. 
U Huey and A. H. Britain.

Tbe city council decided that the of 
rice of p(iuBd keeper and sanlury In 
apector should be held by one man 
the salary to be fTB monthly. Joseph 
Colonha was grsnted permission to 
erect an electric sign at 707 Indiana 
The council then proceeded to the 
election of the minor officials, result
ing as fnllowa: ' ^

(»ty Health offlcer-^Mark Tf. Moore 
Chief and fire marshal—Vic Slamir 

fll.
Fire department drivers—J. I- Me 

Clure. O. W, Habern.
Street overseer—George Dobson. 
Inspector—C. B. Montgomery.
Pound keeper and sanitary officer— 

W. W. Allen.
The appointmentof policemen will 

be made later. The council ordered a 
partition placed between the -offlrev 
of city secretary and the assessor tml 
rollecior. . The following standing 
committees were announced, the first 
named on each being chairman: 

Streets—Richolt, Gardner Bradley. 
Saintary—Reed. Young. Bradley. 
Finance-—Gardner. Reed, Young. 
Ughta—Young, Gardner. Bradley.

be tbe most vigorous, appears tn aa 
other column and It is learned that 
cltliens of other communities akmg 
the line, notably Altus and KIk City, 
will join Frederick In carrying the 
matter before the corporations com
mission.

It ,is understood that numerous pri
vate protests have been received by 
officials of tbe road, but that tbe de- 
cfsion to take tbe trains off on April 
15 is unchanged.

Tbe taking off of tbe trains will 
make it decidedly inconvenient for 
realdenta of the Northwestern to cotiie 
to W lchlu Kalla. While-It la posai- 
blá at present for a cittsan of  ̂Man- 
gum, for Instance, to leaVe home In 
the morning, reach Wichita Fa.Ha at 
noon, have' two hours for the trans
action of his business return
home that aftempon, it will be n ^ s -  
sary, it the train Is taken olt, ~'for 
him to leave home in tba afternoon, 
reach Wlchlu- Falls late at night, re 
main here all that night, all the next 
day and most of the second night, 
returning home on the morning of 
the third day.

Officials of the company'were fOfc 
ed to a derision to take off the train 
only after Its oiieratkm * had lost 
thousands of dollars. The train was 
continued some time after It became 
a losing proposition la the ho|>p that 
conditions wrould change for'tBe ' b-q̂ - 
ter and It U stated that it will be re
sumed as soon as conditiotta improve 
anfflclently to warrant IL •

Railroada throughout the Souths 
-west have been forced to discontinue 
trains witbla the last few tnon^s 
THhër ralIrùHIs operating- In Western 
Oklahoma and Texas have been rurt- 
jatUag their passenger aarvlca place 
the first of tbe year.

ST. FRANCIS RIYER 
POURING BACK FLOOD

[ly A u o r ls le d ' l'reM.
San Anloiilit.--. April 12—Tbo sup- 

|M>Hcd "Axoïuan" biSt nlglil imirdored 
a negro famlly of ftve h(‘rc. bati.-rliig 
oui their bruliis and stlnking a bulrbur 
kliifi. inio tho bodii-s of tmi.^old(-st. Tliu 
inunU'r reseinbles tho Ix>ulkiqiia rcllg- • 
ious fanallc murd(>rcrs. WlIlUqi Bur- 
ton, wlfe. Iwo rhlldri'n ami brolher-ln- 
law wer<» !he viciiniH. X

CURA BARTON DEAD .
AT-THE AGE DF 91

Foundâr, aj Amanean Rad Cæas p(«« ’ 
At Mer Home At Glan .EsKak.i ^

' Maryland.
lly .\a>u<ifii-.i/Am -"

Washington. April 12.—M|nn CTnfi .  
Ibirtap. h>under llip .^<#aAD Red 
CroHa died at À* (ÎMen Kkdia,
.Maryland, tiutay aged nlucty-oiic. She 
had beeil III |MM>r lieullli for one year. ~

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
AT IOWA PARK

Iowa Park, .\prll ll--^ ^ lie  llo w io  
DlHtriet Coiif. re lire  con ven ed  h ere  
Isst night w ith a ll  hut Iwn of tho 
p r ta r h e rs  o f  the d ih lrir l In a tlen d .tiice . 
Not m any o f  th e d e le ga te s  h ave  a rr iv 
ed b u t m ore a re  ex|M ie<l in Ualiiy. 
Itev- M orris, presfding e ld e r o f  tbe d is
tr ict is preMldlug u»»*r th e m eetin g. 
T h e  0|>enlng serm on of th e  «-onferenee 
l»as preachiHl by Itov. P reston  o f  Klec- 
tra  A fter  the serm on th e  ro n fe re n re  
waiK«>rganlxed. , Rev. P liln eas T ru lrh - 
fteld^ m as ole»'led secr»*tary. On hio- 
tlon by \Dr. J. W H ill It w as decided 
to  h ave^ m ost o f  th e w ork done by 
conimlllC(W so that pn-achlng si.rvtcea 
could be held tw ice  each  day. lUsImp 
M isixon la exp ected  on S s ta rd a r . Ho 
w ill preach Harqrday night and per
hap s on S u n ilty  in.omlg a lto .

A h eavy rain  fejV last-n lj^ hl w h ich  
w as accotniianled b \  qu ite  a  w ind, 
w hich uvertiiriK 'd sevVrul s IiihIs  an d  
o th er out buildings.

CURK TO FIGHT 
FOR TEXAS DELEGATION

l*|»« lsl lo  Tbe T ine«.
Fort Worth. Texas. April 12.— T̂hn 

aniiouiiceini-nt that Champ Clark hi*sd- 
quartera would be o|»-n«d her« next 
week hat annised niu(Ti enihuslaam aoiuug the supporters of the Missouri 
man here. It la believed that a deter
mined effort is to b<< made lo gel a 
Clark delegation from Texas. Th« 
Harmon campaign luta not aroused tho 
etiihuslasm bo|HNl hy his supiiortera 
In Texaa and It lb reported that many 
of them w ttt switch io  Clark.

: )

TRAINS ATTACKED
---------  '  )

Water That Poured Through Lsvsss 
Flowing Back Into MIsalsaIppI 

Down Stream.
Memphla. April 12.—Danger from 

the floods was prarUcally past today 
In tha uppar reacbea of tbe Mloaloalppl 
abova thia city. Worry today Is cen 
tered upon Helena. Ark., on account of 
he 8 L Francis River pouring back In 

to tba MIsalsaIppI just above Helena 
the flooda which broke through the 
levees further north.

NEAR GUAYMAS

Coufity Attorney Dan Boone went 
lo Fort Worth thia afternoon on busi
ness.

Washington, D. C i April 12 .—I’resl 
dent Taft today authofixed the Stexi 
can government to Import from the 
t'nltr»! Hlales a large box of mlscel- 
laneouB fitting for guns for Maderq's 
ships. ahu> tw^ tbousstid boxes of dyna
mite for Industrial conci^rns.

The Stale D«>i»artment advices say 
a train n<ar Guaymas y(as attacked 
Wednsadgy and one man kllfed and 1 
two wounded. Yestei^ay ahórfífr 
train was wxecked at the same iK)liit 
apd two killed.

Engineers o f  '50 Raiiroads ,
By Vote Authorize Strike

SWITCHES FOR MEN . 
WHO DESERT STRIKERS

Ry AsiMN-isted Prms.
Hoqulam.’ Wash.. April 12.—Women 

■trike aymplkUilsers cut five hundred 
■witchea to use on tbe barks of the 
met  ̂ who return to work tn the saw 
milla Monday. Tbe women have heeh 
going to tba mills with baby buggies, 
claiming the babies will be endang
ered If tbe hose la turned on to drive 
them away. It now deffitopa that 

-Some of the buggies contained rag 
dolía ...

Ilj AffivocUtnl Pr4*Nui
New York. April 12—I'y.a big rea- 

Jority the locomotlv« engineers W ' ' “ " 
fifty railroads east of Chli’aso have au
thorised th(Hr officer» lo rail a strike 
If fiyjher negotiations for lacnased 
pay nil(,

End to a Broadway Actor, 
r-eo Marr. a widely jtn(>wn actor, 

died yesterday at Rivenlale Sanitar
ium, Hlverdale. .S. Y. lj\te last month 
while at Rector's H<ae). where! h«^ 
was stopping, Marr l>ecame violently 
Insane and he wns taken by hid 
friend and roommate. H. J. Joaltag; 
to RIverdale. where It wag bellevad 
he might recover. The body will ba 
sent to hit Hsier In Rngland tomoM ■ 
row. Marr foe two nr tbroa aaaaoaq 
sup|w>rted Fritxl Behelf. - j

V •
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are HARDER 
TO GRANGE 

FROM ONE STORE TO 
tA N O T H E R S T O R E  THAN 

W OMEN ARE
They don't like ihoppInK 'round, for 
one iblnK. Once t hoy get thm 
Uon thal Kume dealer ii Mfe an to 

■ tnaterial and atylc, they stick! All 
” thp ■’imjro roaHuii for patting our- 

B('lvi>B on the buck becauae of the 
. .eiMid—and growiiig—line of inon’a 

tradu THE GLOBE won with tha 
W. I j . OouKlaa ahoos.

Kruin aeamin to aoaaon we bay« 
carefully itudied the taitoa of maô, 
and aeaMoii after aeaoon we hay« 
glven'the atylei that careful dreM> 
em approve, until It has come U> be 
that men who know aboe niceties 
de|ieiid on THE GLOBE for tbelr 
footwear. Thisktore spertallzes ^  
lueii'u styles. All the new shape« 
— usual swagger and coassrraUye. 
—All dressy. |

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers

VENERABLE ONURBNnN

You W antJhe Best?
S '«

Beachnut Peanut 
B utter is

Of Surpassing ExceDence 

in Point B6th ol Purity 

and Quality. Nothing Bet<
V ,

ter Produced. ORD ER A 

TRTAL P A C K A G E

-  f r o m "  '
A

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
T H E  S A N I T A R Y  S T O R E

Y o u r  S a t i s f a c t i o n ~ ‘^ O u r  A i m

SPECIAL PRICES ON STA
PLE GROCERIES.

14 lbs. Desi ’(iraniilated 
Sugar . . • . . . ^ . . , ■ . . . . $ 1  QO 

Swtft'l’remiuiu liaiiia .
Awtft Premium llaron . .2 8 c  
10 Ibx Swift Jewell

< u"'P .......... ......... t l  2 0
'10 lbs Swift I'rrinlum

la ird .......  t l , B 5
6 lbs. Swift rn-iuium

Ijird ..........8 0 c
10 lb. Ilucket

Cottolene........... . 0 1  4 0
5 lb. Burket (Viludene . 7 ® c  
Quart Jar Libby's Fancy

Olives .. ........* ___ i S c
3 Ib. C«n Libby's Apple

»«t»" '' ’ ................... 3 0 c
3 pkgs. Evaporated

Crsnberrles . . .  ........... * 5 c
2 pkgs. Choice Figs , . .  2 5 c  
Presb Comb Hoire>' . . .  .2 0 c  
1 Ib. Berriagton Halls.Baker- 

. IseS,Steel Cut Coffee, the 
best to be had regardless
of prlM. per lb...........4 0 c

. f'resh Coaaty R n b . dox 2 0 c  
60 lbs. Belle o f WIcMU

Mour .......................t l  6 5
24 lbs. Belle of Wlctiifk

F lour.......................... • 8 5 o
Beet Sindked MeaL . ] 0 c  
Best DrySalt MeaL Ib 1 3 H o  

Fresb ITeat of all kinds. 
Special Saturday—New Spare 

Ribs.
TAYLOR a  WEAVER. 

S ^ s b  Grocers
l>bene lA s  SOI SeTMtb 8L •

ssM 3. IMMaii. Um b m S aadactaksr 
I «abshBOT, with Frdbar-Brl« irara»- 
I O»: Dsy pboM  U E  night pboa«

/

r . r -■ •

CREAM
"4t’s Pure and

Good
T

Thé Çréani Batery
.  V .'e . s t a m p p u .

Proprlstor. ^

•it Seventh St.----- -I^Kni« t l .

T o« eaa get s good po«nd o f butter 
eltb«r K..lltnguwortb or 'Kvsbl at 4U 
Haas oBly IS cents at Sberrsd A Co. 
PIMM i n  SB« m ,  ------ ÍI6-Í1C

. Í ■
 ̂ ^  ■ T 4 -r «  -

r??ÿÿ-v.."É‘‘K Î

JBtírteV’ yíCX>QAHf-'
Olstaop WlUiaio C. Doan« has diie<, d th« aSalrs oFlbe Eplseo|i«l diooes« 

>f .Mbaay, N. T , for 43 jrsara.

THE BASE BALL BUG
Tbc Muskogee Pbeonix in an cn- 

omologlcal treatise gives the follow- 
ng rlsssineation and desciipUon of 

'he "baselwll bug:"
There are bugs, buglets and liug- 

'.'tlea, Id order of rotaUon, all «nd 
>srb of which, will be represented at 
'he garnee tbif afternoon. The bug 
•roller la the male of the species. He 
ares not from which quarter the 

wind doth blow nor bow- the sea 
ragetb. When he ie on earth be reads 
the sporting columns, )oiiis the pf- 
fire iioohi and ha« even been known 
to steal the milk money to indulge 
his iiasslon; and when he goes to 
'teaven he cavorts about a sea of 
bleachera, throws |io|i bottles at the 
celestial "uai|is" and otherwise con- 
lucta himself according to bis na
ture.

Buglets are little bugs, shorn of 
hair and whiskers. They iiore boles 
In the ball park fences, |>ester fond 
fatbers with childish lm|>orlunitles, 
consume prodigious quantities of ball 
{round peanuts, wreck tbs quiet ol 
the domicile with piping narrations 
of prowess with bat and ball, and in 
voke a mother's rrltical, "I do de- 
dare, John Henry, If you ain't grow

WAGim A FI8NT T

tng up to be «-^ »R  Juilt like your 
father." And a* fb«^ are. Otherwise 
the genus woufl dis out and future 
generation« wutild peruse the e«H 
loriáis, worry about coal strikes, vote 
the socialist licket and mayhap tote 
about a iKMiib or two.

And bugettrs? Why the bugette Is 
the alter ego of the bug: the female 

. of tb# species, the euSragettes ol 
l>alldem and the very apple of the 
bug's eye. Rhe sits in the grandstand 

[ with avid, earnest Interest, and when 
the battle bangs by a- thread, fore 
caata the declslo« with the petals ol 
a Gower, carelessly plucked from her 
Kastcr bonnet, quoting to the drop
ping of the leaves, "They win; they 
don't They win they don't” And 
If. through any trick of fate her pro- 
gDoetlcaUbns fall, she brings sytuiia 
thy to the homg^and alleviates her 
husband's sorrow by carrying up the 
kitchen coal, mowing the lawn, stok
ing the furnace and bathing the 
throbbing dome of < Mr. Bug, while 
sbe wblspers Into hla tear choked 
ear, "Never mind, Magnolius, m f son 
I’erhape they will win another dS> 
and anyway, that Mr. Mutbewson I» 
Just the loveUent man."

tima from Northern and Raitem 
1 Stale«.

OR TOeERCIHOSIS
U. t . to Profit From the Oiecueelon at 

Waco, Texas. April 1S-17. 
Washington. U, April 13.—The 

health problem which will be diacues- 
fd at the Intcretale conference _Df 
health officers gntl physicians calletl 
by flovemor Colquitt-'Of Texas, to be 
held In Wseo, Texas. April 1C 17, may 
be made the subject of an exhibit «1 
the exhibition on health In connee- 
lion with the fifteenth International 
Pongress on Hygiene and Demo 
Itraphy, which ass<>mMoe under the 
huspicee of the I'nlted States <Iov 
emment In WMhlagton September 
23-2*. *'

While these problems are local to 
the I ’nlted'Stales, they are not a|>- 
predated outalde of the Southern 
States which will be repre«enled at 
the Waco conference. The ipGnx to 
these states of i>«rsnns affilcied with 
tuberculosis and In search of health 
has placed graV« burdens upon theOi 
wrhich have come to such a stage 
that it was deemed necesaarx to call 
the coofarenc« to consider them.

8 . - Fmilterer Morris, executive aoc- 
1001(7 of theLroiorado Aasoclaticn 
for tho riwvention and Control of 
Tuhcrciiloaia, has tnfortnad li ô oB- 
cara of the congraes and Dr. J. W, 
8ch«ra«cbawsk7 . .director M the «g-. 
hlbkloo on boaiui. that ha'will «og- 
g««t to tho conforonco ttat «q ox- 
JUhil b« road« at th« Waahingtoa «x- 
hlbiUon In ordar th«t..fh« |4«alth ân- 
thorttlaa from gthry stata In tha Dn- 
lan may bo ntada acquaintnd with 
tha way M. which tb« RgMthwaatam 
Stalaa ara coping with tha gtsaasa and 
with a Tlaw to controlling to ooma 
oztSBt tho «soSoa tvhrtcoloals rto-

• Cleanse tha Milk Botti«.
The I'ure Food Law of XanSos re

quire« that sidewalk displpya of fruit 
and vegetable«, edible In a raw con 
ditlon, be at least eighteen Inches 
above the level of the ground. How 
about the milk boUlea and bowls and 
jams?

"Look'-at the average back porch 
in the . early morning and note the 
empty milk IhiUIo or bowl, set there 
■ he night before and still watting for 
ihp arrival of the milkman. They 
are not elevattnl," «ays D .J .  Burch, 
State dairy rommMalomr at-'tbe Kan 
«as Agricunural Collega.

“ And If they bad been carelessly 
washed, the luiHsIn  ̂ cat or stray dr^ 
may hare l>een tsnipled to complete 
the cleaning uro naie by licking the 
IntMe of tbs bowl or neck of the 
milk receptacle. '

"The taw doag not permit inspec
tion of the home pitcher, 't'he purvey 
er of milk and cream la not above 
tuspician In hla methods. Ha la 
watched, but ha Is net responsible 
for the contamination lntrodn<*MrTlltO 
milk from the tinte It leaves hla wag 
on until It enief* the human aystclhi. 
IhirIng this period the houaewifa, or 
her aervants, aro the mast ere of Its 
daotiay.

"With the )ipi>roEch of warm waatli- 
er the following dlrecOona are a«%- 
geated for the iwoper car« o f milk;

"Inalai oq bariag bottled milk da- 
Hvhrad, cold, In ttghUy capped ggd 
clean hottlas.

"Keep ml1k oovared nt all timas 
and In n cool piaaa.

"Wnteh tor sadlmenL or dark sat- 
Ulngd  ̂ In the hqUom of tha bottle.

"During the fly aaeaon ptaca milk 
and cream for À W  «oa la a aynip 
pitcher w lu  a sprlag coraAmstaad 
0( uMag tlM prdtasry os«B crMpiHr."

Sensational Sale Men's Suits...........
Buy This "Week_and Save M ohey

i  -rW*. r*

h  is ko essjr to blow about one’s tcU in prink snd stretch the truth, 
too, to me gnappin| point that the cold truth doesn’t get s Vrhole lot of hear-, 
ing in the ordinary beWtptper “ iid” —The teddency is to yell: which 
soon grows tiresome. We talk in ordinary tones when^we aay that we’re go
ing to place our entire line o f , Kuppenheimer suits on sale this week marked
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, and I. p t 'o n ly  th e  su it

$ ir .o o
Now is the Time to Buy 
Your New Suit and 
Pennington’s is 
the Place
Remember every suit m the houK-marked 
$20.00 to $27.50 on sale at only the suit

$ 1 7 . 0 0 '

We are also showing a big line of new 
blue-black serges and every one is thk very 
best values you ever saw at only the suit

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00
If you intend to buy a suit this spring you 
cannot in justice to yourself afford to pass 
up this proposition. Remember suits woith 
$20.00 to $27.50 at Pennigton’s this week

$ 1 7 . 0 0

P e n n i n g t o n ' s
1 ,

4t

• I

FREDERICK PROTESTS 
OISCONTDIIMNCE OF TRAIN

(Frederick l.«ader)
Bcgliinlng April 16, the Wichita 

Falla and Nortbw«etern trains which 
arrive here at t:23 a. m., southbound 
lad 4:46 p. m., northbound, wUI be 
discontinued. This will leave only 
two paesenser trslne, oae each way, 
1  day, the one arriving at Frederick 
tt 6:40 a. m„ northbound, and re- 
tuniing south at • p. m. This train 
will leave Wichita Foils, Texas, at 
1:30 0. m.. go straight through to 
Wellington, Texasl and reach WIchl 
la Falls, returning at 11:30 p. ni. 
North of Altus another train will be 
,iut on to nerve the points between 
Altue and the northern terminus of 
he road, and this train will makp 
-onnectlone with the lone train to nnd 
from Wichita Fall«.,

C. L. Fontaine, general freight, and 
poosenger agent of the rood. Is quot
ed la the Wichita Times on saying 
that tba change Ja only temporary, 
and that the company will resume 
the service which is now to be dis
continued when buslnese Justifles 11.

The change win Interfere seriouely 
«Kb l-'Vpdarlrk mall service, os the 
train which now arrives here at 4:46 
p. m., la one of the mojl traína, bring
ing. among other things, the metro- 
(lolitaa morning papero.

The prosiiect of losing these two 
trains was brought up at the meeting 
of the city couniBil Tuesday night, 
xnd a committee, componed of Caup- 
ollroen Carr, (lodard and Price, wo« 
appointed circulate a protest. 
This protest was drawn up Wednes
day morning, efrcuhtfed Ehd gener
ally atgned. It Is addressed to Frank 
EalL vice president and general man
ager of the Wichita Falls and Nor^h- 
Trastem, and set« ont that the taking 
off of these traías. Nos. 1 and S, 
lirould he of lasting snd seiioua dam- 
eg« to Frederick snd other towns 
along the'line, because of the crip
pling of 4he""PMa«b*er service, and 
diaca'as« of \hs faputatlon It would 
give -tfeae^^tiee fhr having such s 
~|)0Br sa n f fa -  The -f•rotast also calls 
slteatloh to the fhet that If Ulsa« 
tlWna are tshen off ft wtil be |gq>os- 
aibla for cHIm m  of Fr^erlck to 
transact any business in ^Wlchita 
l>na. Texas, qr any of tha cllias be
tween here and Uiare without loalng 
X day sad two nIgbU from their Rusi- 

a bare, which would neceaaariiy 
minknlxa the troSc batwaan the«« 
pofSts avd tharafora^ rsaalt It a Iota 
of hualaaas to tha ' railroad. It é», 
suagasted that It on«, tihhi moat ha 
Uken off it ha tha on« that arrivaa, 
her« northbound at d:40 a. tn.,-and' 
Pethras soutbhoand at 6 p. m.

Tha protaat ho» haan fonrardad tp 
lir. k^t. If n d<MÉ not racafva fav
orable eonsidaratlon. City Attorney

omuMUi

Every Dollar
Bant away for Ufa Insursnco that can be purchased In Wichita 
Falla is contributed to the hnllding up of another city, and a 
oorreapondlng dlscourogament toward the development of your 
home city and Its Institutihns.

It 1ft Cftrtftinly a Convenienoe
To havs a life Insurance company In Wichita Falla, owned and 
officered by Home people, with whom you can place your In
surance and he absolutely safe snd fully protected, and at the 
same tftoie build up and develop your own home city. WHY? 
Because your money remsind' at home. Is loaned and invested 
In this teTTltory, and In ths ordinary channels of business, drifts 
bock to you.

Thinking People '
win not be inclined to any coarse tending to stlGe the growth 
of tbelr home city snd State.

Wichita Scvtimni Life insorante Coiapanii
‘  HOMÇ OPFICB

Kemp *  Kelt Bldg. - Wichita. FsHs, Tetsa

I

'  1

r  '

Instrurtlonp, wilt carry the matter be
fore the corporation commission, and 
qeek to hays the train reinstated.

'It  M 't^ arstood  that protest« are 
to ba mode by other cUlaa otong tha 
Una.

We vrish to announcer that we.have 
oaaoctated with us Mr. W. B. Jonas 
of Sherman. T e n s , and It la not nec- 

sary to further mention Mr. Janet 
oa he is not a etranger te the people 
af Wichita Falla, baring been forfl^r

Ç
eeer and manager of the-Wichita 
ollorlng, and Pressing Club, and 
whom we suCceedad. With the addi- 
UoB of Mr. W. B. Jones we are also 
rsmodaling snd adding nsw machin
ery to our plopt and within the aext 
thirty days or oa soon os same ar

rivée from the factory, we will have 
ohé of the most modem e*eam clean
ing oad dye pUnU In Nefth Texas. 
We thank our many frienda and pa
trons tot tbelr iMMt patronage and 
h M  for a eontjnuaace of same. 
WlqMta ToDoriing sad Praesing Club. 
2tl4to Manko, Payne and Jonas.

A n o t ^  shipment of lanci, goods 
fmt at Shsrrod 4  Çonspony.

M fkaaea. brick ohaMo, Rotkia«- 
fort che«««, Ilmbnrger cheaea. neucha- 
liM chéma, itffden htoaten, ecMer. K  
•tar, ffash home gronnd boma radlMi. 
ÜHIM in  a«d Md. St$)t«

t f s iu o
Whan yon bora gas and do noi 
bava to fusa and worry alwut 
woodhBdeódI. Il la k  nacedMlty 
ter every modera hom c ,:

N iitb T n k  Rés 01.
Paone 21T—TtiS Seventìt Street

A <Blri hoaa't mw 
tt efee continuée fo

■ totth Ut prayer 
hâve (Peekiee,
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J. T. MONTOOMBRT. Vic« Ptm  J. f .  RBBP. Vie« Pr««.

 ̂ J: H. HTATT, A«*l«Unt C ««hl«r'

First StateBank&Trust Co
OF W ICHITA FALLS

,  J

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital....$75,000.00 
Surplus.... $8,000.00 .

Particular aUootlon paid to the amall depoaltor whoad 
ncaa we eapeciaily soiiclt.

>^B oiicit your bankiuK buaineei, betieviiiK that our c<J| 
aeFvative manaKPmont will be an advantage to you.

Under our charle/, we are autborixed to make ioana upon 
real eatate and are alao authorixed to* buy real «atate paper.

R. B. HUPK. I*realdent /  ^  K, M, OATES. V.’̂ I'reaident ^
AVIS./ V.-Prealdent ,

First National Bank
Wichita Fallŝ  Texas

•  ̂ ■

A Mistaken Idea
Some people bave an Idea tliar in order to have a bank account, 
they muat have a large aum to depoalt; that the bank doea not 
care to be bothered by amall acrounta. ,

Thia, however, ia not true of The Klrat National Rank. Thia 
bank welcomea new accountn. whether of SI or fl.OOO. and the 
■ame courteay and aervlce la accorded the email depoaltor, aa 
thoae in more forttnate clrcumalancea.

It la our object and wlah to aerye the public In financial mat- 
jera In a manner that ahall be aatiafactory to ail—old or young, 
iich or poor.

We want Your Banking Butintaa and will be pleaaed to bav« 
you open an account withua. a *1 '

Capital Surplui and ProHtt $217,500.00
W. M ttcORBOOR. Caahler

WICHITA DAILY TIMC«. WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, APRIL 12th, tl12.
Ti iimfiiiMia I

PACE THREE

ARSENE P. PUJO

O O M 't  f t e A D  T M f S .. . . . .
Theré 1« notbiag to IL we are b«tt«r «qulppi«E.Por:— Movlng 
w  hfttUlac bdliers and b««vy raachlnary, olí w«ll «appii««, and 
all kintfa o f movlng and tranaferrlng, «torag«. IIYmT and bag* 
gage, tban any on« el«« la' the “elty" or “eounty."

CHAROK8 HKABONAUUS. ^  \

MeFall Transtor and Slorage Oompany \

TELEP H O N ES 444
Offlc« Ho«rs l» lld o -l«lS

AND

r  •

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
la MW g«art«ra, n«zt to ooroid bara. Etne« th« fM  Rara ÌM- 
flaal«h«d o«r ttoek ot ««blclM and ar« pr«par«d to «aro « (

a U J L u .ia * lt .a a ^
m S T  CLARE LIVBRT RIO» 
a u t o m o b il e  SBRVICB CAB. > <

OOOD 8ERVICK ALL T R I  TUOL

W ILEY BR O S., Cornar Ohio «ad BlytE.
FhoM n

• f;

Wichita Fails Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building j ,

T H E  M E W  C O M t R A N Y
• For C h e ^  ^uel. Good Service

M d CouHeottri Treatment / /
Phone -----------

B e a u t y  P r i o r s !
Mme. ^ I s ^ i
ÈlaetricJ^atamgéa^ Manteartng,
V . t  „   ̂ D rm êtin g f

f  T ^ 7105< INDIA

'altare, Chicafo-
I

and RétOÊÊching

Anderson & Patterson
V

PhAL t lT A T C  arid IN SUR AN O I ARM T S

SUFFRA6ETS WILL MÀRCII 
m 38-CENI BONHRrS

----------------  t
Woman Will Shew Thay Ara Net Con- 

trollad By Milllnary Truat In Oem- 
onatratlon on March 4. ^

New York. April IS.—The Èe* 
York Wuiiieu Suffragista bi'ifke the 
■nilllnery iniat yeuterday with a 38- 
eot hut to be worn by flfte<‘D tbbua- 

and woiiíeú In the auffrage parad« uy 
Fifth Avenue May 4.

If you put a ribbon on the bat you 
may raiae the ante to forty-nine ceiita. 
liut It la none of your cheap aallor 
effect! nor an antiqpatfNl muahroom. 
nor even a  tinga-llng. It Is a cren- 
llou of handsom«. coarse white straw 
with a slant up to windward and a 
slant down to leeward, the angle be
ing verHulile. so the hay may be worn 
to north by northeast, or south! by 
southwest, or roe(e<l fo lult any gale.

Kvery woman lu the votes for wo
men May party who does not poaaesa 
nrvHlentials which penult .her to par
ade in mortar hoard and college gtiwn 

III wi>nr the otticlHl lid. The hnly 
cxceiitlona will be the cor|ia of forty 
e<nieatrlenn«m.

From tho shirtwaist makera, who 
fall In line at Ninth street, to Mrs. 
Oliver 11, F, Uelinnnt, who joins the 
parade at Twenty-seventh street, the 
I8.<'«nt hat will be vlBil>le In ciery 
phane of Ita glorloua iioesibillltes 
Mary Johnatun, novellat. la the, 'or
ganizer o f  the Virginia delegallun. 
Alice Thornton Jenkins will lead the 
Washington delogntlon. Sra. Tboin- 
aa WhIITan. veteran aefresa, la one 
of the cammitlee arranging the stage 
contingent. Adelaide Smith, >1 years 
old. who wU  a mura« In the Civil 
War, will nuirrh. Tba rMera will In
clude Mabel ia>e, a CWneee alnleni 
at Dainard, Mias Inea Mllholktnd. 
.Mrs. Hcatrice Korbes-llobertion Rale 
And the Mlnaea Alice and Irene ls*wi 
sohn.

M S É Ì iZ T U J O
Congresamiui Araene P. Pujo of Ixiotalana ia chairman of the house com

mittee on banking and curreney which Is charged with the~ InvesUgatloa o( 
the alleged "money truat"

—  ^ T O M
u ifr iE

HI

The Hylands featuring at the Lydia 
Margaret Theatre. ^  ^

A pre«8 notice says -of tblT tea 
The Hylkdda fa probably sc 

the biggest hit ot any vuud< 
feature which has been hroug 
the city this season, at the Yal 
as a result big crowds are bein' 
tertalned. It la . all eòi

ere Is singing, acrobatic dancing, 
medy dialogue and a brass Itand 

kMsh. With lint the trombofie and 
et the Hylands have a full vil 

aif^aand tied for volume ot sound 
Thlwittlcisnia are all new and with 
barH^ointa. and the audiences are 
dem^Mtratlre In their apreclatlon

STATE NOT 0BLI6ATE0 
IN C A n rO L M A

Attorney General Advises GovR 
That Proposal Liei With L 

Tature for Action.

Oklahoma City, Okla., April it.-*- 
Protx>aed payment of flOO.OOll by the 
Capitol D«kelo|1ment Company to 
(iovemor Cruca the executive, as told 
in a letter from the attorney gcneftH 
department delivered today, la mere
ly a liquidation of tha bond given 
na a guarantee that ^be building com* 
pany will tulflll its dndertaking. ,

The govarnor la told thht work has 
not commenced on the |iroi>osed atate 
oapltol building, due to the failure 
o f jreifaona'making the proposition to 
perform tho obligations originnily un- 
dertxdcen, thus breaching the bond, 
amounting to $100,00«, given to ae- 
fuire the conditions of the cuntmet 
ah their pArt.

The departluent takes the position 
that, as a legal proposition, the state 
la no longer under obligations tp re*' 
gard as binding upon It ^the Mrec;- 
men ta eahliodred In the seliafe con
current resolution iiaased during ‘the 
•pertnl session tti 1010, and that 
the resolution wonld^not. On accoiifit' 
of the failure on the part of the 
proposer«, now «tithorlxe the gover
nor to make s  binding contract for 
the er«etTon"’bf the biilldliligs.

Tha opinion doaa not' touch npon 
-  - L

TOO MUCH s t a r c h

A Food Problem.
An Asliville man tella bow right 

food for did that which uiedlcliies had 
■ ailed to accoiuidiah:

"For mure than 1I> years," he Says,
I waa ainilcind with stomach trou

ble and intestinal liidlgi-stlun, gas 
forming on my stumnch and -bowels 
lid giving me great distress. These 

conditluiia ware unduuliteilly due to 
tbe starchy foul I ate, with lifead. 
potatoes, etc., and didn't digest U. I 
grew worse with time, till 2 ywtrs 
ago, I had an attack which tbe doc 
tor diagnosed as appeiidlrUls. When 
tbe surgeon uiiersted on me, however, 
it was found that niy trouble Was 
ulcer of tbe paiicrsaa, instead of a|i 
lieiidicitis.

'Since that time I have had sev 
eral such attacks, suffering greatly. 
The last attack was about 3 months 
;igu, and I endured untold agonies.

'The doctor then said that I would 
have to eat less starchy atuff. ho I 
bfstan the use of Orape-Nuta f<N)d for 
1 knew It to be pre-digeated, and have 
continued same with most gratifying 
results. It has built me up wohder- 
fiilly. I gsined 10 iiounds In the first 
8 weeks that I used Oraiie-.Nuta; my 
general health Is better than ever 
bAfore, my brain In clearer and my 
nerven stronger,

“ For breakfast and dinner, each, I 
take 4 teas|)oonfuls of nrajm-Nuts 
with cream, a small slice of dry toast 
an egg soit boiled and a cup of i*os- 
tum; and I make the' evening meal 
on <lrai>e-Nuts and cream alone—thia 
gives me a good night's rest. I am 
well again.” Name given by Postum 
(’o „ Battle Creek, Mich.

"There's n reason.”  Rend thé lit 
tie book, “ The Road to Wellvllle," in 
Pkgs.

Ever read the above laHarT. A new 
one appaara from time to tlms. Thoy 
are gsnuins, tnio, and full of human 
Intaroat.

Job Printing.
The Tlraea Publishing Company bat 

more money invoetad In preisaa. type 
and job printing aqnlpmant than meat 
printing planta tn citioa ot.lA.OOD la- 
habltmffta, and Is prapared to do priffb 
ing of, an kinds with neatnaan had 
diepatch. I f  you wknt good pribtlkB 
call pkoM 1(T. WEAf

iqg the land slidald he fully I 
cd as to the risk thay are assum 
In other words, Jf ĵ the legislatur' 
sj^uld refu[^..to ratify what was done 
the itate wili not be the loier. Thew
departmentjRdmitr that the altuatiun 
presents a dcliuite legal question.

It Is'the gowinor's Wipa to accept 
the money and lend from the building 
company and 8|>aad It eg the logls- 
latlre resolution originally sat ouL 
but make the eftlre transaction aiil»- 
ject • to ratiflenton by the legltla-' 
tiire, and In no Way is the iwyment 
to p «  regarde<l lA fcllevlng flSe'ntSVri" 
or the building eomitany of Its obli
gation, as expre led in the bond/ un 
less tike leglsInlsre'ShonM no direct

The «ant of the government was 
brought to-« Okh-konin City upon the 
representation tiajt. the atate would, 
hé given a itat ¡bouse free of cost, 
hut; a careful )*kwnal of the agre 
mint made w • fk  
and through
here of tk« «‘«relopmeni companvl 
coaiend, m e a n s '^ *  tM y'sbonld en
deavor to, oelt ike land knd gather 
$1,000,000 Tor V state house, and 
fsIHpg to do tl I. they are only 'Ob- 
flgaled to (My IV . |i00,koo and deed 
over tha paegar | to tha atata.

(lovenior Haskell 
t 's  leglalioiihre, Arenri

LIVED ON
m  EGGS

{Ir. bchanrs ExpcrkKC Vidi M  
fereiit Dictf. -Peaches ted 

Bonemilk tor Three Yeari

Ceefiton, Md.—Mr. Oeorge Richards, 
of this place, during the past 12 years, 
has prtMMbly tried more different« diets 
than the avetage perioa would ever nee 
l l  a liietlaie.

What He nas to u y  about his expert*
menta, must therefore be highly InlertM- 
Ing to anyone sofferlM front indigéstloa 
Gt storaKlLtroobln of A l "  'ixY kind. /

He “ For more bun 12 ÿevs,Blv UujV • B WB lIMniV MaUll tm
suffered with tfomacH msubleg, and 
lid hundreds of donara Ibr idoctor bub 
d  r

*16
and medicinea. I was alao operated oa 
‘  iiles.

ved on dried peaebu and butterntilk
for nearly three years. The only thing 
~ at would not give me pain w u  raw egu. 

I w u  a physical wreck. I could gol
•leep. and w u  u  near cru y  u  a m u  
could well be.

I nftisl sar that sR<r fakiflg two 2S-ctnt 
Mckgpes of Thedtord's Black*Drau|git, 
1 did me more good th u  all 1 ever sp U  
or other m ettteS^ ^

I have been working dafly on the f»m  
«ver since, u d  I am u  hard u  troa.”  nils purely vegetable remedy h u  been 
h socccsaral ose for m M  thsa 70 yenrs. 
irvB. Blithe aure g>S ir«“ T k i4 r ii i^ "

So Am I
therefore let us com.p.ire notes nnil I am mire you will fimi that 
I am even mom porlleular Ihiiii you are uml that you will fimi In 
iiiy meat si«rvlee exactly what you luivu lung been liMikiiig for. 
Jtweet, temler, juicy mesta cut just right, ilellvereil In jierfcct 
comiillon, promptly and at prices that will make you a permanent 
customer.

Ham and eggs are |iopi|lar just mtw ami niy Swift's premium 
sugar eqri-il ham made suoh n hit ilurlnK hiaster week thntl havo 
n*<irdero«l aud bave another goo<l supply on hand now.

Tour Cbolca at 30c per lb. Sliced.

C. H. H A R D E M A N
WICHITA FALL«' PR«^CRE88IVE FOOD 8TORE.

Plowshares
We are carrying 'in stock plowshares for ganga, 

sulkies, walking plows, listcnf, middle breakers, planters, 
planter bottoms for the foIlowing«'maJi^ of plows:

Canton, Mòlinci, Jno. Deere, 
Emereon,‘ Oliver, Case

We alto have the No. 25 and 32 planter chain, har* 
rower pairs, McCormick and Dcering mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of buggy repaira, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price is right and we are anxious to serve you at all times.
4

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

Selecting A Bank!
If you are looking for a safe and conservative insti

tution to handle your banking business: a bank where you 
can feci “ at home," a bank where the officers and directors 
are at all times looking out fOr your interekts, and extend 
accommodations consistent with sound banking.

/
W c cordially invite you to open an account / 
with US. VVe always take time to talk and^ 
advisc_,with~out friends and customers.

The Wichita Statelank
THÊS Q U A R A f iT Y B A N K

QFFICEHS AND DlRBCTORS
Dr. J. M. U*-ll 
M. J. QardnV 
W. W. LInvIlia 
T. J. Wsgxoner

 ̂ \y/ R. Fcrgunoii, P/osIdcnt 
' ,jll. J. Bean. Vim Proaldeilt

V . W. Gardner, Csahlef —
*  ̂ rI.C8t<T Jones, Asst. Caahler

Thè ^ n d y  Man’s Shop
y  fOM PF.RKINS. Proprietor

Ta Your t  
Trouble« to 

IR*

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning * 
Furniture Finishing 

and Repairing

Mstfreaa
Raoovoting C al- 
tua arai PaekinE

Professional House Cleaning" ^
Phdhé 844 -  X -: WlohHa Falls, Tsaas

>-  >
1 ^
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SOS SOS

Now, unless Champ Clark or Oseur 
Underwood will be as courteous U. 
Harmon as he has been to them and 
give way tt> him in some of the state  ̂
that are to hold presidential prefer 
ence primaries, as he (Harmon) hai 
to them, the chances ore that Oov 
Harmon will go Inlo the Italtlmorr 
eonvcntlon groomed aa ‘ ‘the dark 
horse" candidate. So far he has showi 
little strength as a DepiOoratlc pre* 
Irtentlal candidate. The task of “ put 

i)g him over” aepmd to be an Impo. 
one. and bis siiporters are begin 

ning n réalité this.

aK w ho sneetieda Senator Bal 
Id We

The mat
ley should î)e one who can secure thi 
endorsement of a majority of the Oem 
ocrats of this Slate, and the candi 
date who Is afraid to risk his chance 
to a majority Is not a safe man to rep 
resent the'people.’

Wichita FaMs stakeif out sites for 
fwo glass faclorli'B. Our neighbor l( 
the north Is growing at a rate whirl 
demonstrates Ik)I1i pluck and resourc 
ee. She Is setting a pace for th* 
smaller cltUw of Texas. —Fort Wort! 
Record.-

And for some of the larger one. 
also. _________

Col Jones Is one of the most dc 
TÓte<l prohibitionists In Texas but b' 
does not believe In mixing that Issii 
with National politics.—(Jalnsevllb 
Register. '•

Compliments like the above are b« 
Ing showercKl on C«)l. Jones by o»er 
newspaper In the Slate that are suj 
porting with all their ixiwer none bii 
candidates for Slate and .N'atlonal o ‘ 
flees who are anll-prohihlilonfsts. Th 
trouble with Col. Jonhs seems to 
ths he can't See his way clear to 
for any pro Democrat for o f f ^ . -  
that the fact they are pro dlsmihlifle 
them aa candidates for offlc^bui b 

"Can see no fault In the tnfis seitln 
up as their caiididstes fpr office lb' 
men who look the lead/snd manage 
the anti-campaign. ' X̂ he way , Co' 
Jones views the nynter Is nt>ont Ilk 
this: the pros sjmuld be content t> 
do the voting and allow the anils ti 
hold the o ffic« . The Times Is-forcc 
to the corifiuslon that C«l. Jones I 
mocAJvf mil antt than a pro. and Is d̂  ̂
Ing Ih^'hlskoy or saloon Intoresls c 
the 9fale greater service than any on< 

who Is honest enough to adm' 
such from principle, and tto hon 

•'est to play the hypocrite

STATE RESTS IN
J. F. NORRIS TRIAL

(Oontlmied from page 4 )

thought Speight came down after the 
first fire. She didn't remember ac
curately, but she ihnugtit Snow came 
with him. She said she made no 
written statement to Richey, nor to 
any one whomsoever. Mr. lAttirnore 
carried her cart-fully over many 
points, of her testimony on dIrecK ex
amination. She repeated that On the 
day Dr. Norris brought her the let
ters with, the request to mall them 
she was III with a nervous headache. 
Asked how It ws. that she remem
bered the conversation in such min
ute detail, considering her Illness,

she said hpr head at the tim'eSwas as 
clear ai'dE 'w as now. Thia answer 
produced a titter among (be crowd. 
Judge Simmons quickly admonished 
the audience ugalnat any deuiuustra 
lion whatsoever. •

1 note,”  said Mr. Iditttroure, ‘that 
you never hesitate to repeat verbu, 
tim the conversation with Dr. Nor 
ris. Have you ever repeated tbeoi 
to any one else?"

Only to Mr. Taylor,’ ’ the witness 
Answered. Then she said that ut 
courte she had repeated them to the 
grand jury, as she considered thai' 
she was compelled to by law. Sbi 
said the had nol lold them repeated-, 
ly lo the counsel for the State—noi 
but one time and then not in minute 
Jetai I. When she rum« to the court 
house today ahe wèîTb to Mr. Baskin 
and asked him about a matter. After 
the rase began she 'gave the attor 
ueys fur the State mure tn detull 
about the matters in question.

‘T re|*ealed It to Mr. Baskin,’’ she 
said. ' ’But not entirely as I have 
done here. Mr. Taylor knows it all.''

•’Has Mr. Taylor been bolding fre 
queut c,onverMBtloin_jplth the detec 
lives on Ur. Norris’ trlulT"

’’No.-'’
Mr. Taylor, she said, told Dr. Nor

ris In her preseifce that if they found 
the man who wrote the letters they 
would have the man who did it all. 
The wltneSg said when ahe went be
fore the grand jury they asked her 
one question and that was did Dr 
Norris hove a gun before the ahoOt 
Ing. She told them that s]he did nol 
know of It. The-next time she was 
■ailed before the grand Jury ahe was 
sick. Dr. Norris said she didn't 
have to .go. She was afraid the 
iberiff, who was near, would hear his 
troteats. She told the sberlE that 

if they wanted her the next day she 
would go. The next lime she went 
before the jury was after she went 
'o Mr. tJIHesple’s olllce.

Mr. lAktUmore carried the witness 
iver her testimony on direct examln 
itlon with res|>ect to Dr. Norris 
luostjoiia about the slxe of the she«’' 
>f palter on which the anonymous 
letter was ■written.

Answering the attorney ehe saW 
that Dr. Nortls had not publlcl.v 
puken about the great six-atov 
hurch proistaltlon. He used, to 

'o the witness that be would ^ in g  
he matter up In time. Bhr/kne* 
hat the annual report of tl^ehuroh 
-ecommended the church ngopositlon. 
rhe sermons of Dr. N o r ^  were not 
ilong those lines. Sh^never benixl 
)r! Norris make a s p ^ i l  talk before 
be Sunday school about It. She bad. 
lowever, b«4ird him ^peak about the 
iee«l of such »>freat church. He 
tevinr sought Xo conceal that fact 
the thought A  was generally bellev 
vd among ^ e  members of the church 
b v  su c^ a  great Institution was 
lefHltvly' She exiiected that the board 
f duift'ODs bad recommended It, but 
he/illd -not -know.

rlr. Lattimore referr«! to her tes| 
Imony on «Hrect examination that 
')r. .Norris had walked up and down 
n the presence of the witness And 
tor husband and denounced certain 
nén.

"He dM tills,” she testifled, "sev 
•ral limes, before nnd since the In 
Uctmenfs wore retume«f.” , /

"When was the cnnversatlopr about 
nailing the letters?' asked the at 
omey.

".Monday evening—the 'deacons had 
I meeling at the University Club— 
it must have tieen two weeks ago—It 
• as the evening of the ninsa meeting 
içld in the University Club. Dr. Nor 
'-is asked me to call jhe deaeone. I 
bad be«>n having headaches for s 
week. Ilf. Norris came in and In a 
ommandlng •way^sald he wanted si' 

ilie (lencong called except l>r. Kay 
he two Connells and Edringtim. Hr 
old me to leave them off. He spokr 

<n me differently frotn hla usual way 
Mis stenographer waa busy. It wai 
pilte a task to call the llAL When { 
had ilnished I lay down.” The witness 
said Dr. Ray was chairman « f  the 
hoard. Continuing ahe aaid;

"I wonidn't aay t was tick. I just 
fell bad. I waa nervous.”

Dr. Norrii, ahe said, bad In the 
momltig asked for a key to-the back 
room and had given inetructlona not 
to tell anyone where hg wan, .^Thpre 
was a confused air about the place. 
Dr. Nortls was dartin'g In and out 
So was Mr. Uritton. Mrs. Taylor 
went to bed and stayed there the. 
reSt of the aftemon. Mr. Taylor 
went to the mass meeting of the dea
cons, and returning came inlo Mrs. 
Taylor’s rtx>ro. This must have been 
niK)ut J o ’clock. Her sister called 
Mr. Taylor to supper and he passed

c

out 'Df the room. At that juncture 
she heard Dr.. Norris’ voice asking 
for her. She answered, telling Dr 
Norris to chtpe In.

I had undressed, fmt on my gowi; 
and gone to bed," said Mrs. Taylor, 
h answer tortbe attorney’s question 
'I raised up said ‘come In' and la> 
(sek on the pillow.”

Her bTbband, ahe said, had gone 
to siipi*er; She did not call him. li 
•as not dark In the room. Then 
vas light enough coming through the 
window to see by.' Mrs. Norris, she 
laid, had gone in to supper. Tbi- 

eal had been served to Mrs. Norris 
ind Ttn-. Britton, as they were anxi 
lua to catch the train.. They tried to 
(et Dr. Norris to cat. Ills wife did 
'lot tell him to hurry up to catch 
be train. It certainly was nut a 

fact, the witness said, that Mrs. Nor 
.'is was in the room while Dr. Norris 
was there. She waa not In the room 
nor near,It. When Mra. Norris came 
,o the «loor Dr. Norris waved .j bin 
band and said, 'Co ^ k ,  aweelheart. 
1 w,gnt to talk privately to Mrs. Tay 
lor.’ The dining room, said the wit 
leas, wus at the far end of the ball 
Her sister said that Mrs. Norris ate 
•iuiTl<Hlly and quickly withdrew. Mrs 
.Norris came Into the conversation 
iK'lween the wltuoss and Dr. Norris 
lust as I>r. Norris was telling Mrs. 
Taylor what to do.

Mr. 1.3ttlniore quixzcd the witness 
'lusely about the statement of Dr 
Norris concerning his shrewd lawyi 
ind the plot that had been formed, 

“ He said,” replied the wi^ess. 
‘that be had one of the shrewdest 
awyers In the world; had
'oVmed a phit-to defeat tw  enemies 
lOd that they were g ^ g  to step 
right over Into the trap. I can see 
111 hanT~now, holdtug out like this 
(the witness t h r ^  out her right 
band and half cm eil her left to In 
llcate the KeaLdrdj' J>r. Norris made

his hand?" asked Mr.

hand was out like

•hllc spcttki 
“Anythin 

l.attlniore 
‘No, jrir. HI 

>htS'
lere was the package of letters, 
Taylor?” asked the attorney 

‘I don't know,”  she resisi^^ded In 
’ tsnlly. "I naked him '«’herer they 
were. He said, 'If you will take them 
I will get them for you.’ I'he next 

' ' bliig he said wag that he wanted me 
>0 mall them. He said it was n«*ces- 
■ary for him lo be nut of town that 
bight and the next day and said he 
required the co-o|ieration of some 
honest {lerson and had come to me.
I said, 'Have yoii got the letters v(ilh 
vou?' I asked that because his hands 
were empty. He saitL No, hut 1 will 
get them. My puriioa* was to-know 
if he had them. I wouldn’t > have 
'nailed them for this world. I never 
'nailed a letter for him. Mias Mat
thews had charge of his msIL -1 don’t 
<«Dow If he left many Letters Tor her 
’nailing.” •• '

Continuing, Mra. Taylor repented 
that Dr. Norris had said he had Iml- 
'ated those letters to a T and as- 
««rted that he did not use the adje 
t|ve ‘anoirymoBS." Rhe refteratrxl 
hit Btatement that he had them so 
sr«|l wigp|i«d Up that If anything 
^riulff come tip fn court the could 
honestly say she had never seen 
them. ‘The witness said she did nol 
isk D^Norrls what letters had been 
Imitated. That was not necessary 
They had taikcsl about them nearl.v 
every day.

Dr. Norris, she said, brought to her 
bedside one day a piece of paper. He 
httod It together, and said, ‘Here It 
the teheme Ihfy are trying lo work 
m me. He said, ’when you go before 
the grand jury you say It was f 
whole sheet.’ ”

Judge Simmons ordered a rec«»st 
of ten minutes. The nnnouneemenf 
was greeted by a fervent “Thank you 
for the lecets" from the witness.

Following’ th# recess, the cross 
examination of Mrs. Taylor continued 
Answering Senator I.attlmore. she 
repeated that the matter of the 
anonymous letters was s matter of 
frequent diacussion between herself 
and Dr. Norris.

‘Did It teem to worry him*”
’No. sir. There was no appearance 

of worry. U was not a mattdr of 
talk every day. but frequently." ■

‘Did I understand yop tos say that 
all night the night aRer he asked 
you to mall the letters you prayed*’ 
asked the attorney.

‘I am sure I didn’t sleep,”  answ 
ered the witness, “and 1 spent' th< 
greater part of the night tn prayer 
This Is the idea: 1 bad two spirltr
contending within me. Una wa

f(Continued on- Pag« Bevi

The Gem
the only exchtsive Motion Pict- 

ur« Theatre In tjie city.

Change of program Every Day. 
Matin«* at 2:30.
Night show at 7:30.

“ White Fawn’s Peril."
“ On the Stroke of Three.’’ 
“ Plucky Bill.”
“ National Ouard Encampmer 

at Fort Rllsy.”  __

ELMER WRI6Hpana¿er
✓

/  j I

News Brevities ii

Impteflients! Vehicles! Érness!
Thr^N ecessities for the Spring Work.....

’Experience as practical farmers ajql an Imlniate knowledge of the ..u ic  s requirements has 
ed us to sidoct what In our judAueitt .are the bcsnmplemcnts anu >.s f us lu bo had any- 

tiere. We are exclusive agents for *

Parlin &  Oreedorfl and Oliver Implements, Stiidebaker'Wagons, 
and Carriages, P. &  0. and Oliver Flaw Points and Repairs

LIGHT AND-HEAVY HARNESS ’
Our low expenses enables us ip hum.'O all kinds of morcti'andlsc at lower prices llian any housu In 
the city. • I

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 /J . T. GANT, Manager 'Mississippi Street

r’Iggs, A Bolyn, veterinary aur- 
feons, office Eixchuoge livery atable, 
i'bone 83; home phone 480. 263-ttc

Dr. K. C. Smith received a telegram 
from F. Kerr from Brownw«g>d last 
night saying that the Grand Coinman- 
dory, Kniglita Tenijdar In session there 
had granted a charter to the Wichita 
Falls.J.U>nimandery and had compli
mented ita work.

E. CL Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Boot* Avo. Phone E2̂ . 
Prompt ambulance sejhrlce.

Hev. J. P. Boone, "pastor of the First 
Baptist eburrh, ha» l>c«‘n aelectiid by 
the high scb<x)l graduating class to 
deliver the coniiSencemont sermon. 
The services will he held at the First 
Baptist church ajn Simda'y, .May 26. 
The graduating exerclsW will hJ' 'held 
at the opera house on the evenljtg of 
May 27 and twenty nine young men 
and women are scheiluled lo recelVe 
diplomas on that iwcaslon. Th<> com
mencement orator has not yet been 
aiinounred, although the Invitation has 
been extended. '

YVe use no drags |no drops), Wich
ita Uptical Cn., 711» Indiana Avenue.

27Ü tfc

The condItloB e f  Mrs, Amos Morris 
who underwent an operation for ap- 
pendlciiia at tho Baptist Memorial 
Sanitarium at D.-illa* this week, is re
ported very katisfaciory.

jeeae J. Doltp^w, 'ìiconssd nndertalcer 
and embnlmer) with Preear-Brin Furni
ture Co. Bky phone 136. night phone

Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected /:
1st /

You have only one iFt.

2hd
It is a pleasure ^  
correctly.

The small co^  of get 
ting glasses. ;

Remember **•* 
first clasa gig«*” •"'1 have 
been here foT’ « 
no on« has B»' Hsk to run.

If we doA’ Pleeso. your 
money back

A . S / O N V I L I E
Mjk ufacturing 
f .Aptician

706 Qßi Phone 31

133. IttLtf

The fomnilss(onf*rs’ court at Its re
cent BcsFlon ButhorlriHl tho coiutty 
judge to advertise for bids (or the con
struction of partition walls to dlviile 
the district cour ,̂ room Into fw-o iwims 
one for the district «’ourt. the other 
for the county court. It Is propos«Ml 
(o construct a hallway between the 
two doorii leaving one room on «uich 
side for ageh of the courts. The coml 
miaaloncrs have not yet decld«^! to 
make the change.

Rperial sale on carnations Satiirda 
.i6''c«tiits i«-r doten. Wichita Nursi 
and Floral Company. 280-11«

Carter's Mineral Water. ' 
ever. Phone 268.

Sitcclal sale on carnations Raturday; 
.'<0 cqnu per doxen.. Wichita Nurs«'ry 
and Floral Company. 236-ltc

The menlngirls allBatlnn at Igl̂
•hich was reMrted to he rat 
oes last v a m  bea iiaprov^
■lently lo perralt thè reopenl: 
moving plcture shows. Tti* 
skjsed last FriJay for thè temi'T  ̂
wSre Bcven case* of menin 
eerted, sihI tw o.deat^  resul» 1 '
prevalcne* of (benligltls a |AH®*lrlst, 719 Indiana Ave.
was the .cause of th* niovlns* '̂ ' t - e -
wrangic wbieb devefcp««! ir*
4on proceeAings in |be Cfi '

W. c . H iU ^ f 304 Sixth Street 
quite slt̂ k With tbe-jtrlppo.

Iri''.-

When your eye* fell. »' 
w, optometrist

ALW A rm  m o o o

Now In The Big Vaudeville Class

'PHOTO PLAT

.Qrcbeitra RelseMW,

COSTELLO end LACROIX 
Fancy Rifle nnd Pistol Rhdo^ng.

eèéè.e.lOc and 15c

Mr thoi

Mr.B l̂d er, Mr. Business Man 
Mit Monulment Buyer
Ì

'
c l your home, your 
yon want only the

ble. Imitai
thin|. They are
rdBce

see of business or' y«v  
atution? ' * '

r cemetery MEMORIAL, out of

’Die men who can 
Imltaticmt, like bad 
by .Imitatore! We' pi 
lay* nil IMITATORS

, —T~ 4

te like tbe original. Iri 
jey will not stmnd Ihej 
ce  the ronl gootU. In 
tb* sbnde. You don't '

m Stone, Imitation Every* 
the same. No Good!

nt n mnn but a god, and dot's nut «qc'Ist, and hla poor 
St, In either beauty or durability. Don’t be iteceived 
ke, marble, granKe, bronze, and at such prices that, 
re to replace the real gcnidt. <

Wichiâ Marblel& Granite Worlm
Téléphona 440. A. Q. VTop.

A Charming coII«H;tlon of styl
ish Hats for Spring. No mut
ter what your taste may be, 
you will find a mcxlol In our 
display that will suit you at 
prices you can afford and will 
not mind to pay. I.ct us show 
you this week. Prices lowest, 
styles and Quality considered.

Clopton’s
Exclusive

.Millinery
714 Indiana Pbonne S43

4----------------------------------- —♦
--

^  Dr. J. W. Du Voi
Kxe, Kar. Neve. Threat

•*M|N’Y*kN** Kltlrel

Homeless Floaters Ow|l 
.Worst Enemy

simply liccuuse they lack that 
definite piirixVse in life—a 
horn«'—that carries such au 

'■influence for (rugaltiy and 
lutcgrlty. Of course^ there 
are few pwpU« who have not 
plann<>d a home some Dine i>r 
other in their Ilf«', b«H:aus« It 
is human Initinct lo have 4 
nest of your own, and good In
tentions are most praise
worthy; hot the fact remains 
nevertheless thst Intention* 
lead nowhere, and while you 
are lu-silating the onst of 
building mai«‘rlal and labor 
is rapidly rising. Why not 
diK'ide now lo iKx'oine a rec- 
ognlz(Mt factor In t)ie upbuild
ing of our c«)mmuhity and 
start that home you've b«x>n 
thinking about? We've got a

_Jotyif hleas about plans for all
bIzchI pockctlMH'ks and by 
building with himher you cun 
start In sma)l and enlarge as 
your .demanda Increase.

Think |t over.

"Ttiii'i li riin Uti Hni"
Wm.Caii»roii&Go.,lpc

0 tM  O A le  Avmmmm 
7m

«««

W* all Kinds of Insurance.
Phone Kell, Perkins A Craven*.
Oroung^^c, Kemp A Bell Building.

I sate on cnrnaliosa Saturday; 
pi r dozen. Wichita Nursery 

oral Company. 286-llc

home of D.*J Carl!hors at 702 
ord street was struck by light- 
during the storm last night. Tbe 

age was very slight and no one 
-t Injured.

. Prothro, Dtnttet. Suita No. 1, 
|Vard Building. Phone 16S. 62-tfc

■ It rc(r«mhe« and Invigorates. Car- 
tcc's.Minorai Water. Phone. 26S.

2W-26tc

My motto; Miller sells It for less.

is

For stlgmatlsm see 8. H. Keller, op-
.276-t(c

I MY motto: Miller sells It for less.
r Arrt'lkl sale on carnafions Raturday; 
GO cents per dozen. Wlchtta Nursery 
and Floral Company. 236-ltc

Qtn. Carter Msy Succeed Oen. Grant. 
Washington, April 12.—Major Oen- 

ral William H. Carter who command- 
the Texas mapcniver division' lost 

year will probabljt succ«wid '  Oemiral 
Fr«>d Grant, who died last night, as 
commander o f ’ tbe Department of the 
F.SBt.

Qanberries
Kccently

industrious 

N ew  Englandite 

Became 

Enthusiastic 

Reklly he is now 

Rejoicing, having 

Introduced

Evapotated cianbcrries

Selected truit> dried and 
old at 10c a .x.

You can g.*4 them at

K in g ’ s Grocery

-0 .

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
SpecImllBt

t
Diseaas of Eyt, Eear, Nose, 

Throat and Chronic Dlaoasoe

Every modern equipment

Q LA SA^ FITTED

Consultation and examination
f r e e

SL Phone 673 • i

. Phone 2 6 t  
717 Seventh S t.

--------------- -------------------------:t— '■
f t  T. PICKETT W. K.BKEEN

~  WILll BRYAN'

Pickett Detective Agenej

Hall Produce Co.
mtm omi» Avmmm

Pay the highest cash price for

P o u ltry  end Cgge
We buy all poultry an«l sggs 
hroKght to us.

P. HALL, Propristor.

orno* at City HAH
Pbons 60 BesMene* l|1 I C EM EN T WORK |

».

I .  H. Roberts
f t

I A

General Contraotor
Walba. Cnrblng. Btepo, CeastaS 
W o r k ,  noero. PoaadatloM, 

■trset CrnesiBge, ...

Telephone 604

Wer Can iCaokief-
"  ■ í

hrn we ars (od on "MUrRALINJ-” '
■i«i b«#t (ceJ for ‘.^ui',.os and'^blckens. 
Momyik f."? o«rwt- U » ehe.-rver than 
uiKipn and )iran. '  -m can't heat -it

J ’hcnb us for sllNiqJa of chicken 
feed and remedies. Also Jncubalors.
809 Indiana' Phene 437

MARICLE COAL CO.

SHOP
TH

i ^ e *
■b

ATfO tATH HOUBI
-  Basemea^ emp A KM1 Bldg: 

T n rk U b ^ tb s  a Rpeeialty.

i  MED C A ^ R , Manat».

- V
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The Call of The Soil
•la worth lialoning to. Why lire on city lot and pay rent, when your rent money will buy you a 2 1-2 acre tract 
adlolnlng the city where you can aave on your table expelíaos by ralalng a garden, raise chickens and keep« a 
caw. Rich soil and level as a Hoor.
/  \

Sold on M onthly Payments—Easy as Rent
The tracts are located 1 2  4 miles southeast from the postoffice, In 80UTH81DR ACUK8 ADUITION. 

Can be Irrigaied. ' '
Price of 2 1-2 acre tract,. 1250 to |:i7r> per block.
5 aersb (2 tracts) of choice land unier ditch ft.á .

Truck Growing and Orcharding in Southside
A cres”under the ditch ^

will make you an independent UvínR. This arrooRe is abenlutely the cheapest acreage around Wichita Falls and 
the terms are extremely llbeiwl. Call at our office auJ lot us drive you out to the addition.

, W e  can also sell you  irriffated acreaife south o f c ity  near car line from , 
$250  to  $450  an acre, on reasonable term s

Bean, Huey ^  Gohlke
6 1 7  8th Street.

W ANT ADS. PlMwd «ii*l»r thU hem4 will brine 
Mstlnfartnry rswulU. One Cmt tb« 
W*r4 fwr mm ln»«HI«ii} Hwlf Crwt 
th« Wnrd ewrb fnlllwlnv t■Mrtl•n.

FOR SALE—Ik ^ ca se  suitable for 
office, adjustable ahelvoa. Bcasey 
Furniture Ç6. 277-tfc

WANTED

WANTED—To trade for all klnda of 
tecopd hand furniture or stovea.—Bbs- 
aey Furniture Company, 70S Indiana 
avenue, phone btl7 .................... 204tfo

WANTED—You to see us for bar
gains In furniturs and itoven, now 
add second band. Keiialring a apec- 
Jalty. Moran Fumitura Company, 
bone 24, 7u8 Seventh street 251-tfc

WANTED—Telephone girl, 
hotel.

Westland
275-tfc

WANTED—Everyons that has any 
thing to trade or sell, to let roe know. 
J. L. Powell I,and A Oil Co. 278-tlc

terms see J. L. 
Co.

Powell Land A Oil 
281-Ctc

^MISCELLANEOUS.
•■'OR /ÛOOD plumbing call W. P. Me 
Cu^y ; phone 112. An absolute guarnn- 
t ^  goea with every Job. Shop IH)4 

Ixth Btreet. 279-tfc

A T  THE CHURCHES P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y «

FOR SALE—Oood horsoa and roul 
See Q. Simmons at Texaa W ^on  
Yard. , 2^-6tp

POR «ALE—CITY PROPERTY2 :
FOR SALE—Cheap 
one and one-fourth 
on top of hilt 
on atri'et; alze 
haa walks and curb/ 
Tbomaa owner.

-Cheap for g/ 
i-fourth lot An 
; one of the be 
le of lot/fs 6Cx

WANTEi>—FIrat olaas aewing. 1005 
riroad avenue. Phone 83G. 282-5tp
WASfTKD—.Storm ccllara to dig. Call 
or write Meek Hroa., 305 Burnett

284-3tp.
WANTED—To rent: five, six or se^n 
room furnished house; must be ^ ose  

* In; phone 768. )l85-3tc
WANTED—To lease a twlevo^te twen 
ty room grtshtg « Sliding rooming 
houas; muat b« reasonam ; three to 
aft blocks from busings section of 
city. Act quirk. Phpne 586 or 423.

/  285-2tc
POR REI IROOM«

FOR RENT—̂ f l e e  or bed roopig. Ap
ply at room .Is, Moore-Batemgh build
ing. Pbonf477. 22»^tfc

ÍT—Fumlahed 
^807 Burnett.

rooma, gen- 
252-tfc

LlflKT HOITSEKEKINC.-Two rooms
fiirO
Bdcjcnelt street. 281-6IP

g/few  days;
Tenth St. 

best local Iona 
6Cx162<,k feet; 

Phone 522, Mack 
28U-tfc

FOR SALE-r-Rbomlng and boarldng 
house; owD^leaving town; 1006 Sev- 
enth_streeu phone 755. 281-6(p
FOR S i^ E —Some of the best lots In 
Floral lirlghts at a price that will 
sunwise you. Nice lot on hill, east 
fr t^  and three blocks of school at 
a/aaertflee, 1250.00 suid terms to suit. 
A nice home near biiflPschool that la 
a bargain, will arce{)t aonie vacant 
tots as part payment. If It la real es- 
Isle see ns and we will pleaan you. 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co. 281tfc
FOR SALE—Five room hew bouse on 
17lh sjreet near Bluff; good buy at 
tl&Ofl; |4S0 raa be paid, 28.50 month
ly. Bean, Huey A OOhIke. 281-tfc

FOUND

First Methodist Church. Soufh.
(Comer Tenth and Lamar.) 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Dr. Hill will fill his p u l p i t t h f  

11 o'clock aervlce. " /
Epworth I.«ague at t'i:30 m'm., led by 

Miss lla Cook. /
Sermon at 7:80 p./ih„ by Bishop

Muxon of San Antonki. *
Usual mid woolt^ prayer service 

Wednesday nlgM ist 7 o'clock. All are 
Invited to attejid as our prayer aervlce 
Js getting better in Intcreat and num- 
ber. /

Cholr/practlce Friday evening at 8 
o'clock;

J. W. IIILU Pastor.

First Mathodlat Episcopal Church.
(Comer Seventh end lAmar.)

Sunday school 9:45 a. ra. *
Morning worship 11 a. m.; sermon 

by the pastor, subject; "Tmth Told 
by the Enemy." Following the eer- 
mon will be the Sacrament of the 
Ixtrd'B Supper.

Epworth League 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p, m., sermon by 

Dr. D. T. SumraervKlf of Fort Worth, 
district auperlntendent of this dis
trict.
t Monday evening Second Quarterly 

Conference at 8 o'clo< k.
Wednes<lay evening, prayer meeting 

followed by Sunday School Teachers 
mating, studylyng the lesson for next 
Sunday.

l.odles Aid Society will be hpld Mon
day afternoon In the crurch parlors. 
All ladles Invited.

JOSEPH E COE, Pastor.

Ing comiVtUee will be held at the| 
church.

Mid week prayer' aervlce Wcdiiea-1 
day evening.

FOUND— .Man's bicycle. Owner can 
have same by IdenUfying and paying 
for advertising. Phole 407. 286-tfc

The court of criminal appeals this 
wuek affirmed the verdict of the Ar
cher flounty diatrlct court aasewalng 
a penaltyof five yeara Imprisonment 
against M. J. Crowell found guilty of 
murder In the second degnm. Crowell 
was charged with killing hia.wife who 
was found dead at her home about 
nine miles east of thla city several 
years ago. The first trial resulted In a 
conviction and a penalty of 16 years. 
This verdict was aet aside by the high
er court and the rase romandeil for 
trial. The next trial resulted in a dis
agreement after which the rase was 
venudlf from Clay county to Archer 
county where iboql a year ago Crow
ell was found guilty of murder in the 
second degree and the five year pen
alty that has been affirmed lmp«>sed.

♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
♦ ♦
A A M U  S E M E N T « .  ♦
4  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Elks' Mlnatrela.
Those eiiKaged In formulating the 

Fourth Annual KIka' Minatreal Show 
to be given by the local Elks at the 
Wichita Opera House on the nighta of 
April 25 and '26 are working to make 
It distinctively different from any 
show of the kind ever held here ore 
elsewhere and re|iurts from the va 
rious commitlees Indicate that this 
will be acconipllshiMl In every partic
ular. The term, .Minstrel Show, la 
aufflciently broad to permit of 
charming variety of fun and frolic and 
this haa been taken Into consideration 
In the preparation of the program. The 
opening will be something entirely 

le in 
It is

scream of mirth and laughter. Sand 
wiched In between will be songs and 
gags on a par with the other portions 
of the show.

The tickets have already been plac 
ed in the handa of the members of the 
lodge and will lie aniil at the iinlform. 
prieo of aeventy-flve renta. These 
tickets must lie exrhangi-d at the usual 
placet for reaelrvcd seat coupons, good 
either night.

ROEERT E. HUPP
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt atlentlon to all civil buaini 
Office; Roar of FIrat National Bank

|P. « . C O X
Lawyar

Practice In State and Federal Courts. 
-  Room 8, Ward Building.

C. « . FELDER (County Judgsj 
Attornay-at-Law

Buatneaa limited to office practice and 
District Court caaes.

8. M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law 

IXatrlct Attorney 30th Judicial Diatrlct 
Civil Practica.

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.
Cbarlua C. Huff, . .  J. H. Ilarwlae, Jr.

Orville Bulllngton 
! HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINQTON 

Lawyers
Rooms—314,315 and 316 Kemp A Kell 

Building

new and unique in minstrelay and the 
closing stunt. It ia promlaed. will he aj

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law

and Real Estate.
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.
W. F. WEEKS

Attorney.at-Law 
Office In KoberU'Hiampfll Building

(jfjoge A. Smoot Charliw H. kmoot 
•MOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite I Durrett Building 
. Phone 899

J, IA. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClukan Building Phone 473
J. T,. Montgomery A. H. Britain

MONTGOMERY A.JBRITAIN 
Attornaya-at-Law 

Rooms 1, 2,1 Over Poatoffica
L. H. Mathis John C. Kay

MATHIS A KAY 
Attornaya-at-Law

Office; FIrat National Bank Annex
ROBT. COBB, Jr. i

Attorney-at-Law
Suite 215 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1U29
A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attor neya-at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 
Goods Store

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Connsalor at Law 

Electra, Texas.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dr. L. Coons Dr. K. A. Bennett 
—Phones—

Res. 11; Off. 137 Kea. 631
ORB. COONS A BENNETT 

Phyalclsns'knd Surgaons 
Office - - • 718 Ohio Avenue
OR. R. C. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours; 10-12 a. m.. and t-S p. m. 

Office Phone 98—Kealdrnce 550
DR. J. C. A. QUEST

Phyalelan and Bürgten.
Room 307 Krmp and Kell Blulding 

Phones: llnsidrnce 214; Office 289

FOR SALE—A bSrgain In good inside 
nroperty on Scott avenue: eight 
rooma; good rental property now and 
In line with expansion business dis
trict. Price 26000.' Beaiv Huey A 
Gohlke. 281-Ur

We use no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 Indiana Avenue.

170-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnlahed South 
bed room; all conveniences; easy 
walking distance. Call 803 Broad 
Btreet 281-6tp
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom with 
bath adjoining; 807 Austin avenue.

285-tfe
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; 501 Scott. 285-4tp
FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room; modern conveniences; 909 7th 
street , 286-tfc
FOR RENT—Two or three nicely fur 
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 

,  to couple without children, or bed 
room to gentlemen; 408 Scott 286-3tp
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished be<l 
room, adjoining bath, close In; 907 
Ninth street. Phone 412, 286-3tp

—POR HINT—

|OR REN>«^Toar and flva roam botw- 
as; 212.50 to 220-60 par month. Baa 
■d B Gorallna. 48dfa
FOR RE.NT—Several modern houses. 
J. S. Bridwell A Co. Phone 661.

28L-t;c

/

FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
house; mrxlern; very desirable loca
tion: within, two blocks of byslneas 
district; east and south front. I^ T pnt 
to responsible party. Apply to Bean, 
Huey A Gohlke. 286-tfc
FOR RENT—Five room houfb on 
Scott avenue, between Eighth and 

'N inth  Btreets. J. L. Jackson, phone 
274. "  -  -  i 281-6tc

—FOR SALS— <

FOR 8AI.E—Nine room house, mod
ern, two blocks, new building, located 
near FIrat Baptist church. Second 
floor now rented for 266 per month. 
Price’ 24500. Need the nroney. See J. 
P. Jones, room 6, over post office. 
Phone 692. 254 tfc
FOR SALE—Two nice new bouses 
on Adams street; everything modern 
at a real bargain and terms to ault. 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co. 281-tfr

All members of the Civic I,eague are 
requeale<l to be at the Y. W. C. A. rest 
room tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock 
to sell tags. Members are Invited to 
bring friends with them who .will as
sist In the sale of the tags.

FOR SALE—Read thla. A nine room 
new house; east front; two baths; 
hot and Fold water; gas, electric lights 
and good location; clooe in hill sec
tion. Present owner will lease from 
buyer for one year, 260 per month: 
price 24200, of which 21700 can be paid 
2.73 with Interest monthly. Would lake 
couple Floral Heights lots as part pay
ment. Bean. Huey A Gohlke. 284-tfn

OIL WELL MACHINERY. SUPPLIES. 
LEASES, ETC.

A fresh shipment or llmburger, 
brick. Roquefort, neufrhatel.SwIaa and 
cream cheese Just reetdved at Sher
rod A Co. Phone 177 and 666. 286-1 Idh

To the Ladles.
Call at Pennington's and see the 

O'cedar Oil Polish and Dnatlesa Mops 
demonstrated by Mrs. 8. E. Rodgera; 
something event housekeeper needs.

285-4tp

Bee Kell, »«erKinS A Crsvsne tor all 
kinds of Insurance. Pitone 094. Ground 
neer. Keteo A K«ll BulMlna • 5t-tfn

Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
Corner Eleventh amt Holliday. 
Sunday school Gorman and English 

at 9:30 a. m.
German services at 10:30 a. m.
No English tervlccH at night.
Choir practice at 7:30 p. in., Sun

day and Wednesday.
C. M. BEYER, Pastor.

P
First Baptist Church.

(Corner Austin and Tenth) 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Sunday achool at #;30. T. L. Tolaod. 

superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 o'clock. Burton Stay- 

toif, president. -
Royal Ambaaaadors at 2 6’clock, F. 

B. Barr, leader.
Sunheama at 3 o ’clock, Mrs. J. B. 

JoQps, leader.
Junlon-Utilon at 8 o’clock. Mrm. P. 

B. I’hilllpa. leader.
Volunteers at 3 o ’clock, Mra. T. M. 

Smyre, leader.

For the week—
Woman’s Alliance will meet Monday 

at 3 o 'clock ; buHinoss moeiing. Mrs. 
W. L. Burton, president.

Men’s Alliance will meet Monday at 
8 o'clock. H. A. Fairchild, president.

JTayer meeting Wednesday at 8:00 
o ’clock. -

Choir practice Saturday at 7:30. 
Strangers and friends are cordiaHy 

Invited to worship with us.

First Pretbyterian Church. 
Communion service will be held 

Sunday morning at 11. The usual eve
ning service will be held at t. Sanday 
school and Christian Blndeavor sarvtc-' 
ea at the usual hours.

The Ladiec Aid Society will meet 
at I p. m. Monday.

Moiiday night a meeting of the build

ArzuHIa and Alburtua Still Mystify, j 
Almost a. capacity house greeted 

the second performance of Arxullla 
and Alburtua at the WIclilta Theatre, 
and the performance given last night 
was oven more myatirylng to many tu| 
the audience than 1' was the nlghl 
before. A number of boys were plseeil 
under the Influence of the hypnotist 
and these performed all sorts of stunts | 
amusing to those present.

A feature of the performance was 
the awakening from hypnotic Influ 
ence of Death Defying Spurllng. hr 
having ridden a bicycle In the show' 
window of Fuoehe A Lynch's drug 
store for more than ten hours. Spur 
ling when awskeneil, staled to the peo
ple that he felt pnt the least bit.llreil 
and to prove It, he lightly turn<>d'»  
hand spring on the stage. The per 
formances will be continued lonigli' 
afid tomorrow night, after which \i 
burtus and Arxullla will go directly U- 
San Frnnciaco to fill an engagement 
of many w e^a there.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR SALE—Blank leases of a stand
ard form, twenty-fiva cants a doten at 
the Times office. '
FOR SALE—Complete set of house
hold furniture. 1,000 Eighth SL Phone 
904— CaH between 11 and 1 p. m. or 
after 6 p. m. 275-tfc

MONET TO LOAN-^Ptanty of monsy 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy torma. F. 
W. Tibbetts. ISOltfe

FINE POULTRY CGQ8 AND PET 
STOCK.

FOR BAI.B—For a faw days onty '̂Hie 
best located cafe In the city. Easy

' ' -  ' t- -

FOR SALE-rOne pair squab pigeons. 
Leslie Howard; phone 111. 279-tfdh

FURNITURE, ETC.
FOR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 inebes 
long, with high* top and closed pigeon 
hoUa. Gootf aa new; cheap. 'I'lmee 
Office. .  271-dh
FOR SALE—New furniture for two 
rooma, for light housekeeping. A baiA 
gain. Rooms may be rented. Apply 
501 8<;p.U. . _______  2SS-31P

L-Wanted 20,000 to
30,000 Sheep

F ilie agrieulturil Und in Fsm ous S ou ih  PU ins 
C o u n tty „to  trade for 2 0 ,0 0 0  or 3 0 ,0 0 0  head  ̂
o f sheep,  ̂ - )

Fowler ^ros, A  Co#
Room 212-Kemp snd K<|1 Bttildinf

Tha following rataa will ba ebars- 
ed for announcementa appaaring la 
Tba Dally and Weekly TImea:
District OfBcea ............................. 215.00
County omens .............................  16.00
Pracinct Offloas ........................... 10.00

Than# rataa ara eaah and must ba 
paid In advanca.

ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and General Practica « 

Dr. Burnside's Residence .. ..N o . 12
Dr. Walker's Residence ..........No. 267
Dr. Junes' Residence ............ No. 244
Omce Phone ....................... ....No. 12

Next to Wichita Falla Ssnltarium -  \

G. R. YANTIB, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Wonuti, Children, Obaietrics and Oan- 
eral Practice

Hours; 9-11; 3-5 Talephons 510

DIMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All aomlnatloaa nndar this handing 

are subject to the action of tha Demo- 
•ratio primary.
For IMstriet Attorney lOtb Judicial 

District. *'■
8. M. FOSTER

For Repreaentailve 101 District: 
t K. W. NAPIER 
r PATRICK HENRY.

Kôr Dtgtrict Clerk: 
ALEX KBRR^

MYSTERIOUS INSCRIPTION 
O N AH EN 'SEBR

T. F. Puller residing out of Tolbert 
on route two exhibited In town last 
Monday nn egg^whlch he claims war 
found In a ben neat at his borne on 
the preceding Wednesday with these 
Inacrlptlons In alightly raised letters: 
"1912 the world will end," "Chrlat U 
on earth,” "God blaos our home."

Mr. Fuller aaya he haa no explana 
tlon aa to how tba writing came to 
be on the egg and has no foreboding 
of any evil that may be foretold by 
the peculiar siieclmen of hen fruit.— 
Vernon Record.

iN>r (Tonaty Judgai 
C. a  FELDER

ra-elactloiL 
R. A. FAIRCHILD

DR. J. L. GASTON
Fhyeiclan and Surgaen 

Dlseasea of Women a Specialty, 
Office— Over Rexall Drug Store. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenu* 
Phones—Office 557; Residence 249
OR. A. L. LANK

Fhyeiclan and Surgeon 
Rooms 4 and 5 Muore-Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 586. Realdence Phone 487
OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Umlled to Office and (Toneul- 

tatlon Work
Office in Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones: Rasldenc* 215; fKflee 229

Foe Sheriff:
a  L. (Pete) RANDOU»H. 

LEWIS JERNIGAM.

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicina and Surgery 

Office: Moore-Bateman Building 
Rnoms 4 and 5.

Phones; Office 486; Residence 485-rl 
Thoroughly Equipped PaThologtcal 

Bacteriological aad Chemical 
lAboratoriee

I For County Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY 

I For Obiuity' Tax Aaseeaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Conaty Clerk
a p. WAian
CARL YEAGSa 
GKO. TUMMIN8. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Traasnrar 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Daa) BOONB 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For County Supenntendoai 
W. O. WILUNOHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Juatlc* of the Poac* Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN OLBN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For CoBstabI* Pracinct No. 1 
a  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRT M. ALLEN

For County Commiasloner Precinct 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

Ice Cream
Sharbat* and lets

Special attention given to banquets 
land Social Functions.

HOLLIDAY CREAMERY 
Phone 830

A tim^r Aees* gow n 
JaeAs noef If wutn wHkm

Spirella Corset

J
s  Filled to your individual

■weSoiui brings out Weeuly 
! [ line«: aubduae irreguUii. 
S lies. Let me «Hour you W>w 

tu wuor it. sUo'lKe SpirmHo 
Bambif—the S»hy* of tke Jomfnrtu- 
ble, abapc-reluniiig SpirclU Coraol.

Mrs. Nannie Jenna. Phona 4S4.

m ia  BisImss Colilla
A SCHOOL OP MERIT. ̂

Wn tm tk BooltkMSiha ^ P9to 
Sbort-haaimanaUp.

■SC xYpnYrltlag aad thair nab 
arai bmnehan. Tan may ant«* 
at any Ome. Wn eondnet a 
night elaan. Addrnaa 'Patrick 
Haary. Snerntary, WIekRa FallR 
Tcnaa. orar SlW Ohio, Pk«na SSS.

t -

OR. J. M. SKlI
2U7 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Reslilrnce: 1414 Rlevimth Street.
Phone; ornee 647. Realdence 221
OR. JOE E. DANIEL

Phyeieian and Surgion
Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 

Pbonea—Office 8C8; Residence 980.

D E N T I S T S .
DR. W. H. FELDER

Deetlat
Southweet Corner Seventh Street and 

Ohio Aj^venue

DR. SOGER
Dentlat

Office over First Slate Bank. 
Hours: From I a. m. to 12 m., and

from Ip. m. to 5 p. m.
OR. FROTH RO

Dsntlat
Suite No. 1. Ward Building 

Phone 186
SFECIALISTg

CHAS 8. HALE, M. D.
Practicó Limited to disease* of Eye, 

Ear, Noe* and Throat 
Ofrico Hourk 9-12 a. m., 1:39-5:30 p. m. 
Room 18 over E. 8. Morris A Co’s 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana Avenue.

\J. W . OuVml
\m, A9. A .
i Ê m t,  Nmêéo T k tm m t

REAL EtTATE AND AEtTRACTE
ED B. QOR8LINE

Real Eatata and Auctlonear
I'roperty Bought Sold and Kxchangad 
Office Room with Marlow A Slone 
Corner Seventh St and Indiana Are. 
Office Phone 63. Realdence Phone 161
W. F. Turner M. L  Britton

GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE CO.
70S 7Ui St. Phone 661. 

"Accuracy and ProroptneM our Motto" 
Notary Public In Office 

Deeds. Contracts. Etc.. WrittoOL,
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Bank
ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLOFP
Architects and Superintendents

Rooms 615-515 
, Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN BROS.
■—  Arshlteeta 
Suite 3, Fri berg Building

C. J. F A T E
Archttest and Superlntandeat 

Office: Room 5 Moore-Batemaa BMg. 
Phone 995

WUW4S FalhL Tasas _
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GOOD SHOWER AND 
ELECTRICAL DISPLAY

I
S«v«n-T«iith« of An Inch of Rain Fell 

¿ f .  Thursday Night—Small Damage 
From Llghfnlng, *

A hoavy m in,, a<'<‘onii)aMlfit !iv ii 
brisk wind mid a lirlllbiiit idcrtrlial 
dlaidax, -foil in «Wlcliiia Fulls and

l, • <
■■■! . ! .'■- I -  ,,U /

vicinity after midnight Inst night. ] w^llo ilui storm wa 
Tho prociiiitatIon, nceordlng to ■ the Î

WICHITA DAILY T|Mtt, WICHITA

records or K. F Mlttiuan-, keeper of 
the »fovoriiiiieni n idnls, was aevoii- 
leiiths of an Inch.

lutke \V.|t hiia wuH rrjiorind rlaliig 
this niornim: and it la eitpectt'd ihut 
VhnAlderalilo water will be «Irulned 
into llie lake, us tho wind pr«venlel 
the r.'iln from wisklng In'td lUc ,;roiini1 
to ijrvy ektent.

l.ightnipg .atriK It tho rlevator nuit 
or in the Kemp nuil Kcl] bnildlnp

pr<tgrrsB,fbut
lie dun OKU was sllghiNmid was fC- 

paired In time for butmx^a this 
inoFoiiiK. A tmiley |*ole ut tÌKi ‘’n*'" 
ner uT SevenUi and liidlanu was 
Hlruĉ k liy llghininR, Mie loii beìnìt
kiKH'ked ofl. As f ir US eould be 
leuriiinl, this was tho extent’ of the 
duinuKe Im ully.

I«\st nb’hMs rain brlnßr ih«- total 
for Mie twelve dn>» of April to «boni 
one und oite-h.ilf im hes. There wu 
u ruin on A|iril I umoniillnK lo aix

tenths of ai) inch, with asveral llglit 
Bbowors sioee ibat ttfuo.

A Î,V» 
|e

G o l . d o n
Golden

Sunshine-
Pie-crust"

ne

A Dialogus.
This is a lUile (ItaluKue betwoea two 

boys of Wichita Kails;
Hill to Jim: Where did you gel tlrat 

Jim?
mil: .\t the hand me down

Htore
Hi’ l; >VMt did it cost you?
Jl'it; IZoSyWhiTe did you get yoitnt 

itili?
Hill: Oh, uver’ÎM^tlmson A Andnr

eon. across the streH^froin the post 
office,

Jnn; Oh  ̂ you have n'tAdor made 
iniirti' wilt. I wish I could gcKa tailor 
made suit, but I .«lidii'l havo Time 
mmicy so I hnil to buy a hand 
down.

Hill: How imieh iln̂  you think
eoKi ut Kilmaon A- ,\nderHoii'sT 

.lint' MmiuI $:td I wippoBit.
Hill: Jim thui H Juki how little you

and lots' of other (»‘oplo here In thl. 
til.Ml know; tliej think Just becaiiec 
tl ey iwiy a big p-ice they ha'’ i* a good.- 
ioii.'"hiit-l UArne.l belter, utul MiIh ^ ti 
miy cost me fl.'itio. Ain't she tyltlro 
'or litui?

Ijim begins to cry) : — Thore 
bund me down Pdlywa t^m't got me 
jinv more. Tlie ver^tiext suit I buy 
A III b • front pitiiiHpn & .\nd<*rson, one 
iiifec tailors. They do clentilng and 
pri bHing. Apfont; street from post 
•I'l'lce. I’hoAe HM'i.
-----------t4— ---------

It

OH Prios«
Pennsylvania ...............................$1.50
,Mercei\black ................................  I•'•̂
.Vew C'autle ..........................  Id$
Oornlng ................. . . ..........................
Caboll ..................................... . . . .1 .1 $
North Ulna
South Ulna    ■®5'
Indiana ....................................T-. x'®*
P.rinceton ................................. .-SI
SonterHot .............................. y,".. .  M
Kaglund ............................ .................
Illinois, above SO degrees................ SI
Illinois, itelow 30 de jjreos...............71

Mid-continent' Quotations
Tulrle Oil A t i^  Co......................... S3

PtHiolptim Prmlurtg Co.................... f>f
TexobsT’oiupany . . . .  f i :-. . .  ; .8$
Ciilf IML>«̂  Uiio 
Corsicana 
Co^kti’ana

l^ m  tra ............
*Tlenrletta, Tex.

Caddo, 4(J degreof, andsnhovo 
Caddo, under 40 degrei 
Canada

The old-fashioned idea that only a good strong stomach can digest 
pie-crust has been exploded. It’s simply un to the kind o f  pie- 
crust Lard-soaked pies are hard to digek, out a Cottolene pie, 
being free from hog fat and grease, is light, flaky and easy to digest 
It won’t haunt your stomach for hours aften Eat all the pie you 
want if made with Cottolene, \h.Q economical shprtening.
Cottolene is macle from pure vegetable oils, arid is

**Nature*s Gift from the Sunny South**
Mad« only by THE N. K. FAIRUANK COMPANY

D R IN K  W IC H IT M

WATER
Ths purest st^xbest mineral 

water In Texas. PreV^ts fevers 
and cures bllliousnetsNand con- 
st'petion. A liibln watc^Kof un
excelled mi.r.t, ea.a be drank 
now without icing.

B E L K  &  W ILLIAM S
Rroprletors

Phone 268 Wlchitá Falle

hJëws F r OTTI the Oil Fiéíds

Riiinors havr been afloat 
this «<H-k aliout a strike at the C u i i f  
bell wnll, Huuthoast of Krerlerick. 
Kuiierinteiidcnt Moss told the Header 
yesterday, however, that there was 
no foundation for these reisirts. The 
drill In the Camithell well Is down 
alioui 1.400 feet, and yesterday was 
in gray and pink clay. Tbo Im- 
rersloii itrevails among those who 

are watching progress ut this well 
that It will he brought In soon. Work 
was sus|>eniled several days this 
week owing lo reiuiirs on the boiler 
becoming noeessnry, but tjie big drill 
teas (touiiding uwny again yester
day.— Frederick Header.

The rhiirler, for ihe Northwest Kiev • 
.ira (!iis aiKl t>ll ( ’ontpaiiy. of Frwl- 

rlek. was ngelveil several dnys ago, 
and a iiieettng of the atockbitlders 
was held .Mondav ufternooti for the 
puriiose of electing aeynil dlrocfors. 

ile fullowllig weie ele<ted: I. J
dlomaii, |ir. F (ì. Priestley, J. S. 

n. S. C:irlle. J. tì, (’ ather, 
Saniiiììl^Finley, K J. lluase. Messrs, 
V^assey 'and .̂'nrlle lire/'of Tlpton,
and the r*^  iif thè rilrectors front 
. rederick. The eòmiiaiiy wlll start 
lo d<i business iìk^yimii as the necea 
ary prellininarles can he esrrletl out • 

The erecMon, of a derrick and as- 
mbling oH drilllng machinery on 

Mie S. Fipb'y fiirm wlll he Itegiin 
1. - l-’rederlek l-eader.

Special LowPrices for Saturday
Regular

65c
Linoleum

3 B c
yard laid

Just Received
r ■

Solid Carload' 
Linoleum

Regular
55c

Linoleum

yard laid

. - I , We Bought lOOQof These Two Inch Post Beds
' At a Price— We Offer Them to You for Less Than 

Any One in Texas— Cold (Vernis Martin] Finish...

EXTRA 
. SPECIAL

t

ri •
m -

Hf '* i,1 , r  ̂ •.■ 'T 
*•*.

a ■

EXTRA , 
SPECIAL

-J1Ì

V .
a ^

T M >  New Krn Oil and Mas Com 
liafiy of .Muskogee. Id which W. A. 
JÎtInson and M. II. King are Inter- 
exiitl, hegaii drilling Its first well 
on March 20. It exiieels to bring In 
• his well In tbn near future. Drill- 
ing on the aWond well began April 
I. This company la now biiiniinr 
two more iP-rrlcks. and as soon as 
«■oiiipleled The (jrilling 'of two mure 
welfg will he begun. The tioldlngv 
of the coiii|aitiy He In the midst of a 
well proven territory.—Fredcrlcli 
I .eader.

fhaitgea In the uHÈes of crude oil dur 
Ing U lf , /

January 2,' Oklahoma and Kansas 
IlHtioia liifbt and hmivy, lYInceton, In 
dlana^'orih and Koutb Uiua advaiie 
ed three eents! January 4, (taddo light 
irtlvancod three cents; January *1. Ill 
Inols light and^heavy, Princeton, Indi 
àna. North and South Umo, advanced 
two cents! January H, Pennsylvania. 
Mercer blnek. New Castle, Corning and 
Cabell adrancexl Uve rents: Janiiar.v 
IS, OklahAnia and Kansas advancetl 
two cenU; January -17. Canada, nd 
vanred, five venis; January 13, Caddo 
light advanced two cents; January 33 
Pennsylvania, Mercer blnek. Now Caŝ  
tie. Coming and Cnbell, ndvnneed Hvi 
cents, and Somerset, two cenisi .Tnn 
unry 24, North and Sonili Umn. !HI 
nols light snd he.ivy and Indinn.a ad 
vanced three cents; J.inunry 2.''i. Knn 
sas and Oklaholtin, ^adVancod two 
cents; January 27, Caddo light ndvnnc 
cd two conta; January -2?. Pennsyl 
vanIa, advanced five cents and Mercer 
blach. New Castle, Corning and Ca 
bell advanced throe cents and Sonter 
let two cents.

■ light nnd 
Ills and Ca 
vry 3. North 
nnn, Illlnoir 
pineelon ad 
nary 5, Kan 
8 need Ihro-'

‘ cents. Cart 
cuts, Fcbni

ary 7.
March t, Corsicana heavy 
five cents. March 4. IHiiiols ligb 
heavy, ITlnceloii, North and 
Urna and Indiana artvnncert fhrei 
refits. April 10. MhVeontInetti o f  
tnark^l up two cents n barrel.

N»w that Slaidea t i  Co. have start 
ed fhelt drill to running ntght and dav 
on the Winfrey farm sttiilh of town 
we look for Some .gixsl news In the 
near future. A reniarkahle fealtirc 
of this well. Is the fact that oil sand> 
were struck at a depth o f ' 140 feel 
and on testing It, found It would pro 
duce a barrel a day. The well war 
shot and they a>e drilling on through 
the «and. thsmiiKe 6  O'Neal are set 
ling their six Inch-raseiiig on the Uo)> 
erts farm west of town, at a depth of 
301) feet, and exited lo gel through Ih 
ravVrhal has been hoih<»ring tbein ]or 
sonieNlni»^ jtHSt. A Isti the drillers at 
the Fowdkea. Towrislle well have r a i -  
ten throniHi the roek and are n ii^ng 
night and day. We arc expeetlajfsoin 
good oil n e ^  from som e^f these 
wells.

Ihlllerson A Mc/^-fMler-bn the Fas 
sett Ranch are geifVng^ along fairly 
well, and If sll of thesis wells shntild 
niako gmxl, it would meaV^ hig thing 
fop Iowa Park apd siirrounVtjng c««i» 
try.—Iowa Park Herald.

Th is  BED is the BEST Bed VALUE ever OFFERED in TEXAS

The derrick which waa_,destroyed 
at lh>< ('alirlka well by the recent 
storm has been replaceil by a new 
one, and drilling is s|taln under wily 
with very encouraging prtispecta' for 
bringing In a producer. This Is the 
opinion of the pwneni. The drill It 
now In blue shale at about 1,300 feet 
.tnd strong traces o f oiHtrerc struck 
at a shallower depth. In a 20 loot 
strai:i of sand. The main nil bear 
Inga and is expected to recur when 
the blue shale Is imssed. The samr 
forniBltons are found here that werr 
found at Kl^ctra, though at 100 feel 
lets depth. This condition Is in ex 
act line with the prediction of the 
stale g<«ologlst, whose report upon the 
(irandfleld and Devol territory war 
published In the Enterprise some 
weeks ago. B. A. Hill and severa' 
stockholders visited the Cahelka weV 

H-W' -ds.ve AKu isnd they expressed 
Biiiselves as confident of an ot 

strike. They also indicated it o 
their belief that Orandfleld la tn tV 
oil belt, w-hich experts claim extendi 
In a chain of pools from Blectrs 
northeasterly across Oklahoma.

Nothing baa lieen done fh the (m- 
modiste vicinity o f ' Orandheld as yet 
and nothing dellnlte can be learned 
as Co the Intentions of the loca) com
pany. W. M. Stenhenson, however, 
la under contract to begin a well by 
June 23rd, and It seems to be up to 
hint to develoiv tbc Held. He has faith 
in its value, and anys he will be here 
before his contract expires. Mr. 
^ephenson Is now drilling a well 
soiifh of RaHdlett.—OrandAeld Enter
prise.

Another Advance in Oi)««.Prlce of 
cIrudeiOiC 'r

Independence, (Kas.) 'Reimrfer.
The Prairie OH A Qas Co. advanced 

the.price of Mid-conttnent crude thir 
morning two cents a barret, to 53 
rents. This Is the first advance In the 
market since February 5, when a twa 
cent jnerense was announdhd. It was 
then e.X|Pected that further' advances 
iwonf/f rhme along in quick sncceeslon 
bnt pni^cers began to fear that the 
market had struck another'Vtag and 

, hnd hieeh’me once more diadonaryt 
; However, th* large number of wildcat 

Welts, the siircsiM in-fUidlng oil In ~ 
very largo percentage of these, the 
failure to find any new pools lo trente 
saHafUMtiry new prmluetlon and the 
constantly increnslnt demanda agnlnst 
the gradidti derrdase In prorfacltor 
have bmnght inevlUlhle reealL and 
ft it  genehilly conceded that nnleer 
moré nil Is found the niaikei must go 
higher, antlt U will pay lo  drill fo ; 

{jiMall gun)pero. The fotor^ o f thit 
..field iiraat depend apon tho atripper 
'4 well In large numbers for o^put. 

Vollowtiic it  •

Tbomns ktiirphy, head driller 
he Fowlkes liiwnsite well at 
vas In .rfie'clty-ypstefday on his way 
to Pefittlia to look over the Held 
ihe|r. Mr. Murphy Ig one of the old- 
Off drillers of tho Sour Ijtke Held 
Sight and day shifts have been ppi 
on at the Fowlkos well and gomi prog
ress U being -made. The drill is now 
lown’ over 1106 feet.

Wilcox and ('oehran, Oklahoma op
erators, sre building a rig one nnd 
a half mites north of Jermyn In Jack 
county, where they have over 16 ,00n 
acres lease<{ In one hotly. Traces of 
oil have been found In water wellr 
near Jermyn, and aliout sixteen miles 
enit of Jerniyyi'al Jacksimro are s 
number of shnilow wells that have 
■teen oiak|ng light production for a 
number of years.

The reoplea’ Oil and (las Co., are 
building n riy (..r a well to offset the 
Ixine Star (ins CompeBy’s Holloway 

>.''4 which is flowitig gas. oil and 
salt water.

The Producers’ Comitany Is tubing 
Myers No. 9 at Petrolla pcepartory to 
legln pumping. It Is believed this 
veil will make better than 80 barrels 
Some say it Is good for 200 barrels.

The Pure Oil Co., Is getting ready 
to start drilling In the vUlnity of 
Scotland In Archer county, where It 
has extensive leases. It is said this 
company will pnt down a number of 
testa In that section.

Contractor John Dyson left tiiday 
for Moran to start work on a new 
well for the Corsicana Petroleum Co., 
on the Weddtngton ranch near Mor
an ./

Shafer and Sniatbera arc waiting 
for a sblpmeDt of pipe to start work 
nit their well at i*elroI1a. As sooh-as 
Hie td|i« gets Jn ,tbe drill will be 
started.

The' Umo Star Mas Co., )ms applied 
to the city of Denison for p gag fran
chise. This company was given* a 
franebise there several years ago but 
failed to make us of It. Since the 
Peoples’ OR and Uas Co., recetiHy 
organised here, began to |[ire|tare in 
build a pipe tine to l>inison and'nth. 
er' (lotntb In North Texas, tile Ume 
Star Co., has Btteiii|ited to beat them 
lo It. The Peoples’ OH and Mas Co.. 
-If Is said, win not bo deterred by Hie 
aotlon of the Umo Star Co., and now 
that the flgM has bees started it Is 
not improhehl« that they wRI ask 
friMtchlsex at HbIJs«  and Fort Worth 
and compete with the Looe Star Co., 
there.

’ , .
It Is reported that a cointfact has 

been made calling for a well between 
Thomberry and Petrottp. The Ce
tane of the lacatloa and the names 

'p f  ^ e  peMtes who will drill the well 
the |»Vb not been lenmnd. '

•I ,v

Do 

You 

Like ^

- Good

SORGHUM?
T n -

a li

■ /

Sorghun
You
Will
Find

■ 1̂ /  
F /X c e U e n

\

\ i

i

• w engne-nnee v;-e»4Mv»s»w~»>-»-«

E. M. W INFREY
A itr:, <f9ortlan 

and K« «tag Vtehifee Stin
«

ni i H ANO LQC'm tîTM

ppnlrtnt a ifpeeMUty. 
Ctreot.

BATH$
Veu Oeti’t Have to W M  
Five New tfath fleeme m  "

Lawler's Beiliet Shop
BATHa—Sal? Glow, plain, hot or 
eoM; good mbbera hi attendnaee. 

cell nnd een mn.

L  H. LAWLEK. Proprictci

\

\

"Beverly-of OransUrk.”  "Brew- 
steFe Million*.” "Tnnrtoli Kink.”  
"Daughter of Anderson Crow," 
"Man from Brodney," "Cootie 
Craneycrow,”  Nedm,"

and over 100 other good titles 
by very best w iiten  now and al
ways on sale at 60o per copy,

Martin's Book Storo
609 Eighth SL—Phone M

‘ d

TH E  WOftLD MOVÈS
'"•Oo doPs Saifl P; Spr«len’’construc- 

dion wnilts miive truH^Ngs either 
frafne, brick or alone. Also 
Bhortng -%work. We bave all 
equipmeftts for handltng and In- 
slsltlng beavi maehienry, and 
holating. No building too small 
o r  too Innm, no idsce to »  (or; * 

.  Housea bought nnd aold.

SAM P. SN tO LCS
CONSTROCTiÓff CO.

Pbone 630 P. O. 33

WlcbIU Pniln, texns.

Is

A, * '
iiii. « jCv,' .
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OFTEN 
MAKES..

A
^ I C K  NEED

\ . - FOR
THE CURE

THATS SURE
DR. KING’S « -  

NEW DISCOVERY
roR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

, \ AND ALL TROUBLES OF

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N IA ' A N D  C O N S U M P T IO N
PRICE BOc and St.OO '^SV::*ll AND s Oa RANtEED BT

ALL DR UGGI8T8

/

*1

IT T  TOE PATHION MOWiß-BMa 
í K y  ^ ÿ ü l E A N  I O  N A F B !

« O V N T
«r> 0  €3T t3nß0€ft

I

\

»«►

women of this com
munity. if your tausbiuid has not'tboucht of putting money In the 
bank for you, and glvlRfC you a bunk book, urge him to do so to<lay.

You can UUY when, you pay bills regularly with
checks; you have a record of Just what you spend and whut you 
spend It fur, aitd a legal receipt for.evco' bill you pay; you'll t'conoia- 
iso; you'll be liuleitemlcnt.

I>r O im  Bank IiX y GUK Hank

dU. City National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits $375,000.00 

Safty Deposit Boxes for Rent_____
^ sr—— ■SB5S

\

e t c ì

t '

m
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ON OUU WAY TO

Macohf Georgia
TO-ATTENI) THE ---------

Ex-Confederate Reunion
M a y  7 th  to Oth In clu sive

—VIA—

Cotton Beit Route
-  Round Trip Onlif $19.95

Oo with your friends and nelghbora from Vernon, Ihtwie and De- 
culur/'They have aelecUvl the COTTON BELT aa their official route, 

t Port worth milaa SPECIAL t r  a in  learea IHillaa Satontay:'Majt 4. 
7 p. m. PaHaeniltira from Wichita Fnlla^abould take Fort Worth and 

'  Denver train not later than 1>!:20 p. m̂  oni that date to be au'ro of 
making connectlona. ^

r C R T  W O k T H -D A L L A S  S R E Ç IA L

I,v Ft. Wortk . . ........7:00 p.m. Lv ftulpliur Springs Il-;16 p.m.
Lv tirapevlne .. . . . . .  7:47 p.m. Lv Mt. Vernon . . . . .12:03 a.m.
Lv raiToRton ,. 
Lv Dalláa..........

........8:05 p.m.

........’ 7:4Sa.m. Lv I'icasaqt . ..12:45 a.m.
Lv Addison . . . . ........8:26 Am. Lv Naples ..........
Lv I’ lano . . . . . . ........8:42 p.m. Ar Texarkana . . . . . .  3:03 Am.
Lv W ylie .......... ......... 9:08 p.m. Ar Memphis , .  1:30 p.m.
h r  Qrilenvllfo . ........10:02 p.m. Ar Birmingham ..  9:46 p.m.
Lv ObmpafiT© . ........10:81 p.m. Ar Macon .......... . .  C:46a.m.

W’rlte nr whore you 
save sauney.

want to go  and we will tell you the route to

0U8. IlOOViîn 
Traveling I’aaaenger Agent 

Fort Worth.‘Tesas. ,

JOHN r. LEHANR * ^  
Oen’I Freight and Paaa. Agt.' 

Tyler, Texas

« B

V-f

Rehsteh’s Mlnsral Water.
Is highly recommended ,)>y physicians 

' aad patrons who have tested Its mer- 
f Its, for lir^gestlon, catarrh of the 

stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secretion 
Of the aton&ach. IncrCesee digestion 
and favors s more com pile  abaorp- 

.Uon of the food and prsvento the ac
tion ot tera^  that cause tYphold and 
Other tnffctlotts dIseMes.

irehssed atThis water can be purhhaoed at the 
wells or delivered tn Jags or cases.

This well Is located one mile south 
ot Alhmo school bnildliig In. SlerSl 
Heights, two detireries dairy morning 
and afternoon. Q. J. Rohatch, Own
er. Phone KAt-s-l long— t shorts. _

Rvery rsnner's wife has half n dot 
en odd Jobs ttrtd np Tor hlln to do 
when K rtJnA

State Unexpectedly Rests
inTrial o f Rev. J. F. Norris

< (Continued from .mgO f  )

saying' he la guilty, another saying 
be can be nothing but Innocent Fi
nally the burden was so bea^  that 
1 prayed the lAird to show me wheth
er I was right or wrong, because I 
was for our imstur to be so iwrsecut- 
ed, as 1 bad no positive evidence ot 
his guilt; there were only the gen
eral rouiors. So I prayed the ' Lord 
to show me the light. U was nqt 
that night I came to my conclusion; 
It was when bo came to me to ask 
me to mail the letters 1 made niy con
ed to the Ixird to direct me what to 
do and where to go. When bo asked 
Hio tonmll the letters 1 made my con
clusion. Then that night 1 praye<l 
for guidance whore to go, and I went 
(»  Mr. (illlespie. 1 prayml for Mr. 
Norris aud for mysetr. It certainly 
convliiced me when he asked mo ti 
mail th^ .letters. That was all < 
needed."

Mr. lailtlmore recalled the witness- 
statement that 1>T. Norris would wal 
the rioof in her presence, talkliii 
alMJut certain men and using ugl; 
language. _ "Do you rpniember tba 
language?" asked the attorney;

“ Yes, sir. He used some v'Cry ugl; 
language."

"Well, what else did he say be
sides .calling tbes<‘ m e n -------------
__ vf— —  .

"He called them diru s<-uundrul 
and other names. I dnlTt care to re
IH'at the others unless it Is absolute 
ly necessary.”

Mr. l.attlinoro's remonalranee a 
thig attitude was met by the stati 
uielit that Iho use of the words In tb 
nresoiire of herself KIRI husband wai 
quite a different thing from lH>r repeu 
ing them in the prs^sence of the vas 
assomblage of |K>o'|>le In the court 
room. ■ -r

Continuing, the witness said Dr 
.Norris ctiipluycd these upprobriuui 
epithets more, than once—at leas 
il ye. or six times. He didn't curs< 
ind swear as men would come In am 
lu' at random. 8be didn't riH-all tba 
i)r. Norrig cursed the men separate 
ly. lie Jusi B|K>ko of them as a rum 
pany.

"He would say 'the dirty arroun 
drels' with an ugly word prefacing It.' 
she said, "then be would change hi: 
demeanor and mayho wouldn't sac 
another ugly word. He would ge 
calm and quiet.” i

When using the eidtbets, the wit 
ness said. Dr. Norris seemed mad 
lie seemed excited—In a tmsalon 
When his calm would come he woule 
not uae any more ugly, words. She 
said she fell sorry for him from th< 
bottom of her heart. .

Dr. Norris would say, the wUnesi 
lestined, bow he had been threaten 

and how his good name was be 
Ing injurc-d. Hhe would say that ii 
Was hc>r daily prayFr that be would 
kill no man. He would tell her about 
his (he Pinkertons- spreading liei 
about his gcK)d name and workinr 
against him among the i>eople. She 
would aak If hia men hadn't fount' 
a trail. He would answer, “ Yes, j 
pretty good trail," but would rev««' 
Nothing to her, and she would no' 
press fur an answer. She told MIsr 
Alice Hiwker how sorry she felt foi 
Dr. Norris and that she was so afraid 
he would do sonielhlng des|HTate 
He looked and actcnl like a d<w|>ermte 
man. w
' ''Did Dr. Norris tell you." askoc' 
the pHomey, "that Richey and his 
crowd were apt only rei>orling It that 
ho was guilty, but that he was crazy 
a lso r

"Yes, sir, he Qsld they were report 
fng It all around the town," The wit 
ncssT-ecslIod Dr. Norris' talk l>eforc 
the Tcsichers prayer mcK'ting about 
jhe necessity of working for a new 
rhuceb. She said she never beani t 
more eloquenl ap'iteal to go forward 
tn life. "He B.nid." she tnatifled, "wc 
arc going tn suffer the greatest cala 
nitty in the next few months. It may 
even come to the pednt wbcrp.aome: 
one m.iy suffer their Uvea. And he. 
t<nlargrd ut>on what w-e should do Ic 
combat the forces of evil. When I 
arose 1 q'iiotcd what flod saM tc 
Mosea when he told him to go for
ward. I remember I mlsquot«^ It, re
ferring to' Joshua Instead of Moses. 
Msnŷ  teachers pledged their loyalty. 
Yes, he has said to me- doxens of 
Hmég that It would !>« nothing foy 
him to die, and he would liken him
self tn Paul and bis sulferlngs, and I. 
said ‘be like Paul and don't kill any- 
onè.’ "

TTie witness said that the morning 
before the church burned Dr. Norris 
haci talked about the forthcoming
calamity again, and two daya before 
his hc>me burned he told her to raM
Knnla, saying Jhst he must get his 
family homot'that the worst thing 
that had happened yet was going to 
happenf that they were going to Jtt- 
tempt the Rfe'of liis wife and chil
dren. His family came the next night 
and the foUowlog night, tits bouse 
was burned.

When Dr. Norrln' would tell her 
that'theoe thlpgs ' would happen,..and 
when they'’came out so pat, she said 
to Mr. Tayl^ that It seemed Hhe the 
enemy would ipsXe a mistake sOme- 
trmos. '  . , .

Wf»7 'T¥yp>r gatff I>r. "Honia* 'carte 
legs air was what disturbed her, and 
she repeated tRe statement tfbout his 
aayini he had gone ahead of Teddy 
beeanne two extraa had̂  beea Jnsued 
ahont hjm In twenty-four houra: ‘

At Mr. White's residence, she said, 
Dr. Norrtn hail seemed ao d1alresa«4 
ha had reached up to the'mantel and 
taken down a Bible and read about 
PknTa miFeilnEt rAter he eaifle Tnto 
her home an «tUnlF dtffdrfot man 

\

in appearanee and a< tioD. She said 
•he never saw any quo act that way 
under ' such clrcuqiHtunces. She 
thought one would be depreHSed, at 
least, fur a few bours aftc>r the trou
ble. She said her husliand haa had 
no employment slnr’>- he has bc-en 
In Fort Worth; that he hel|>ed her 
on the church books; that he was 
for the flrst year of Ills residence In 
Mineral Wells an Intalld. It wuf 
later brought out that her husband 
failed In the grocery buaineas In 
Ia>ulslana about the Hme hla healih 
failed.

Mra. Taylor depied Ibat Mrs. Nor
ris, was In the room »hen Dr. Norris 
askerl her to m all'(he latekage of 
letters and further d'-nii-rl that when 
she declined he told her that she 
was in such mental condilioii that 
she couldn't do anyibing. She was 
-ross, examined oiinuh'ly on the clr- 
uiiislunces of this inierview with 
ir, .Norris, her replie- deviating none 
roll) former utteraiK i-s concerning 
he matter. On redit'-i-t examination 
be wiluess said sb< did not know 
!. II. Connell told th>- gratid Jury lo 
utiimon her. She ex; l.-tliied that ihw 
vas In Mr. (Hllesplo's îttlce when the 
rrand Jury rang for hi-r and her hits-, 
land.  ̂'

Mr. Hlllesple brought oui from the 
j^ n ess  testimony Dr. Norris Is 
*t a nervous tettiporauient. Jumidng 
lult'kly in conversaiiuii’ from one 
iitbje^..lo another. When the wit 
lesg wa'a. excused -he uttered an 
laroesl "Tllank you.'' A. O, Aniler- 
,oa, 'editor of- (he Ibillas Dispatch, 
vas sworn, aaytnit, tb.ii he had lived 
I Itallas six years gone to
hat city from Kansu. Vliy. He hit," 
mown Dr. Norris Ihn-i- -years. He 
estlll<Hl to a convorh.-itijin lyith Dr. 
<oriis with resiiect lo Iho cohdlUon 
■r the anonyiiioiis Idler when It wps 
urned over to the oHuerA. Mr. I.«tt1> 
core said the defense would obJe<-t <
0 all thlH testimony. Answering the 
ouuty attorney, Mr. Anderson said 
hat Dr. Noriis called ut his olTIce so 
lully and he bad aski-d the clergy, 
nan bow thlnga were pnigresalng in 
'"orl Worth. After I'.ie tunveraation 
■ as altoiit over Mr. Anderson had 
isked Dr. .Norris If hé ohjet teil to 
da writing something altoiit Ills talk 
vith him. He was t(>l<l to use his' 
>wn Judgment.

"In the conversation," kiIiJ Mr. An- 
lerton, "Dr. Norris t-uld that a re- 
lorter had found In his eont aflur the 
Ire a slip of |tsi>er whh h the prose- 
ittlon claimed was a section of the 

inonynipus letter. He said that pir- 
■icular letter had h< - n on a full 
'theet. He was verv careful in hia 
ilatomenta. He made no charges. 
He slinply recitetl s Bumher of in- 
tancea which to me apiKwred that 

they were regarded with suspicion 
'ly him. I got the iniproasbm that 
this slip had dlsapiieared after he 
had turned the letter over to the olTI- 
cers.

"As a general thing," said the wll 
n««s, "be does not order engravings 
'or outside persons. I ordered some 
for JJr. Noirli,” be said. (Objection 
from the defense). "One was'an en 
(raving of a torn envelop«; another 
was of a iKiatcnrd Me said be want 
d a couplb of cuts made. The |tost- 
iiarks did not figure particularly, ev- 
feiit that the rriiroduction rubahly 
tbowed the postnurk on the back of 
he canl. I don't know what place 

was Indicated by tb'- marks. I bad no 
«lamp made of tbe khinls iiostinurk. 
nor of anything else. I got sine etch
ings of the two slips of- psWr Dr 
Norris gave me. I aiu not’ sure In 
'acL that there were peetotarks on 
them." " "  •

•Mr. CTendenen asked ff ln e fc  'were
1  iKtsliiiark on the envelope woiikl 
the sine rcprisiiK lion make an Im- 
'■resalon on a piece of iiaixr showing 
ihe iKtstmack.

Mr. Anderson sabI he was not an 
ex|>ert, but he thought It would not 
He explained the ebani^es lit the 
photographing of color -incident tn 
(he reproduction. He eald Ihe etrb- 
Ing of the post curd was probably 
the same sise as the card and Was 
perhaps one-elxteenth of an Inch 
thick, mounted uiniii a wooden block 
to bo inserted In the forme for print 
ing. He could not say whether or 
nbt It was the Kinds ixB*tmark, nor 
did he know that thy (lostniark doiild 
bo reiiroduccd from the plateJuTstn 
a piece of paiier liko that h ^  up 
before him." I anudmdiBt prfre." be 
said, “ that It could not be'reproduc
ed on a piece of paper like that.'

On croes examination by Mr. Iuk(tl- 
more the witness >i‘ i>eated that Dr. 
Norris had told hltn that the anony- 
moi^ letter was on a whole sheet of 
(taper and that he had left tbe Im
pression tbatdt was torn after^tt was 
r^elved. It ' might have been said 
that some iieople contended tbe shrat 
was tom afterwanl yvnd some that It 
was tom before r*-eWpt. Dr. Norris 
did mentlop the kccreUry of the 
cbnrdli. Tills conversation wIMi Dr. 
Norris occurred about three kecks 
ago. •

A copy of the Itallaa Diapatch of 
March SO waa shown tbe wltnees bn 
redirect examination. Tbe court held 
that he might read (bç atpry con
tained therein conieming Dr. Noi- 
f\tr miërvTêw Hie oT re-'
ffeahing hit memory. After .reading 
the story of Mr. Anderson Sgain asid 
the lmpr«tsi«ui ^eft by Dr. Norrta' 
talk was that he bad told Mr- Ander
son that the letter wst on a full s 
of paper when It was delirered to 
the oIRclsls snd that It had be«si torn 
aftarw^rd.

A few minor qneatloas were pro- 
pédhiliM, after wMd( opart adjo&rtvi 
antll 9 o'clock (hta nt^nlhl. i

r

You may "be a .lawyer, or a doctor; 
or a bank clerk, or a man of 
business. You wear clothes, 
and wDrry about your looks. 
Therefore think this over:

W e  make clothes for you  to wear, and w e 
make them just a little better than w e really 
have to. W e  make them to fit and to be 
stylish and to save you time and money and 
vexation. But w e are anxious to have you  
^et them, and ^et them ri^ht. Our choice o f  
an agent mubt be a wise one.._

This is w h y  w e chose Collier U Hendricks 
to represent us solely in W ichita Falls. Do 
you know any man ivhose word you would 
take quicker than theirs? A sk them about 
Stein-Bloch Clothes.

THE STEIN-BLOCH CO.
A

Boston Rochester .N ew  Y ork
" Chicago

Theatre
Tonight and Eve ry  

' Night This Weeif...

ALBURTUS-ARZULLIA
Hypnotic Whiriwinds

The Fashionable Psychic Scientists

ALBURTUS
AMERICA’S GREATEST HYPNOTIST

ARZULLIA• • •

WORLD'S MARVEL OF PREVISION

Prices Sensibfe................. 10c, 20c,-30c
«•gei

/

NEW USE FOOND - 
^  FOR MOTOR TRUGK

•The commercial motor (ruck made 
Its as a veblule-of pleaatirs  ̂ In

ptonlo Wednesday n|gbL Ahen 
Delphfa«) c|pb, ah organization 

f yoqnf men uf tkc younger set ot 
this cf^y, used a Wichita two ten 
truck furnished by the Woodward 
Carriage company for '  a ride
around the' loops of tbe city. The 
motor track, durteg the past year, 
naftftttkd odtron^HoTa id siii' ab'-

tonio, and from two or ihree at thè 
nrst of I^M year; thè nupilMvr regls- 
tered l(i thè city ball kas grown to 
fwo-'or tbree hundred.

"Old DoOtitìì" ha« alrwdy been -al- 
(post totally clUnlMlnd.'AL 
of motive poser for.dctlreiT vehIéTe« 
and bis dlsap|>«Hironce In many oihe< 
Acida la now pracllraljy aasiired. 
Vembera of rhe Delptan club Arai 
Introduce)) tbe mòtor truck ss a prar- 
tlral - vehlcle for hay rides and píc
nica—Han Antonio. JJght.

[deelgnated ^prll {¿tb as "State cleea 
up day" and hare requested the sec- '')) 
retarlee of all commercial organisa
tions In the state to assist in mak
ing the nMvvement a pronounced sue- 

has iwen tlnr nxtam 
o f several cUlea throughout the rottn- 
try to have a day set sstde for tbis 
«tent, Texas leads, as atual.J^p soak
ing tkis matter a ttatewl))« event

"State Cleati Up Day" April 2Sth. 
Phrt- W ortt T"xas. April iL-rThe 

Taxa« Caii.imndtal R«are«dBMK..nnd 
•*TTannft»ar  ytmrt—HRX'nmtm;'"Ti|TF

Just b4^au«e yoti don't eee a lot Of 
vegrtablea lying oat In bont of onr 
store <lan't think we are out. fte they 

i are In our lew box. Nice aod fresh 
all tbe time. Phooe Sherrod R Co. 

t m  AEU WE." '  '

f - - •*'1
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Rer. J. P. Boone hae returned from 
DslUa.

R. P. OroKan, an attorney of Abi 
lene, la in the city on buatneaa.

J. B. Stokes of Mineral Wells is vis
iting hia family. •

M. J. Oardher made a short business 
trip to Jolly today. . v

Mra. J. W. Plel« will leave tonight 
for Gran^fleld, Okla., to visit her sis
ter for a day or' two.

Mra. J. T. Roberts of Austin, arrived 
here last night,'and will reihain In the 
city until next Monday on business.

Mrs. Maud l l .  Delaney left this aft
ernoon for Port Worth, to visit friends 
for a short time.

R. O. PItzpatiick, superintendent of 
the Wichita Valley railroad returned 
this afternoon from a trip of Inspec-. 
tion along the Valieyg^ne.

Mra. C. W. Beavers neft this after
noon for Memphis, Texas, to attend 
the annual meeting of the Amarillo 
Presbytery.

Rev. J. J. Doyle returned this after 
noon from Marshall, Texas, where he 
went a few days ago to attend the fu
neral of a brother priest.

A. P̂. Kerr, district dors, after re 
mainlng |n BrnwnWood for a few dayr 
attending the Grand Commandery of 
Knights Templars there, returned here 

• this afterno<in.
J. N. Nagle, who Is connected with 

the chief engineer's office of the Wtch 
ila Palls Route, left this afternoon 
for his home-4»-Bryan, after a few 
days visit to relatives.

Rev. J. I,. McKee, pastor of the First 
iVeabyterlan church. left this after- 
n€)on for Memphis, Texas, where he 
goes to attend the Amarillo Presby 
lery In that city. Mo was acrompa 
nied by II. T. Canfield, who will leave 
for Kansas City shortly after return 
ing here.

Plrst Kditlon

“ TH E SINS OF 
TH E FATHER”

A romance of the South
BY THOMAS DIXON^

Author of “The Clansman.’’
A gripping, compellltiK .tale of 
human Interest, the problem of 
the race question symbolized in 
vivid pictures.

around and leave it aCthe Palace Dr 
funs buzz, where you can have a bll 
clean us home made bread, our servlc 
TIIK liKS'r Is our motto and ^we liv 
Don't fo fgd  wc are fixed to take cm 
the very beat cnmm and our bucket 
with no waita and delaya.

Our fountain department ta caah a 
big bunch of satlafactioii we can giv

]■ug Store whef^^fhe glasses clink, the 
izahi In Summer. Our fountain la as 
e will bring ybu buck again. O.NLY 
e up to it every day In the week, 
re of the bucket Ice cream trade, with 
s are full meaaurc. We ^et It out too

nd we would like to show you wimt a 
e you for a amall piece of muoey.

W ilfong &  W oods / )r/y \
'Phone 10 7M Ohio Ave. i f  d  C f
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Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eys, Ear, Nos* 

aad Throat
r.lMWi Killrd 

UkIv AttrnU.nl 
Brat rauimird offtcr hi WV«ITe.a. 

Ftr«l N.imm.I HankSiilktinr

Or. Brown, Dontist. Room JOg, Komf 
A Kell Building. Phene g79.

ARE YOU GUILTY.

Do You gmoks Too Much, Drink Too 
Muoh, Eat Too Muchf

it takea a mighty good stomach tu 
feol ready for a giHal breakiaat the 
morning after the banquet or s<M-tal 
aeeslon.

"What do you want for hreakfist?’’ 
Ingulrad Brown's wife.

“Just a pleasant smile and a hrt-ath 
of freeh air," anapered Brown th(- 
iDomlhg after an Imiiortsnt meeting 
at tha lodge.

if you eet. amoke or drink too imich 
always remember that two little MI
OMA stomach tablets taken Just be 
fore you go to bed will* destroy all 
.polsonouB gases and leave you with 
a sweet, cleen itouiacb In the morn

Par Indigcmilon and all stomneh 
distress. MIDNA Is the bi>sl presrrl)»- 
tlon In the woHd. Kooshee A I/yncb 
sell it on money hack plan. latrge 
l>ox only 50 centa
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Lydia Margaret
Theatre

Always a Good 
S h o w -

Vaudeville
— Pictures

During April
1 will make a special cash olfor of

10 - Per Cent Discount
for all dental work cuntracle<l fur dur
ing that munth. This Is a bona Jlde 
projKisItlvn without any strings at
tached. It applies to the rich and 
pour alike. I am fully prepariMl to do 
anything In Denitstry. My methods 
being strictly modern.

My offlciM are the best C(|ulpped in 
West Texas, and my work and ma
terials are absolutely guaranteed.'IXs- 
eases of the gums and terth a apoclal- 
ly. Cleanliness and proficiency are 
my hfihhles. «»-''

DR. M. R. GARRISON. Dentist. 
Plrst NntinnsI Bank Building .

• Wichita Pnlls. Texas.

CO o  7V//P o .

Phone 341. “Only the Best" Free Delivery

FOR SALhl—We have a nice new 5 room house, situated one block from 
car line. In Floral Heights Aflditinii for $1000 with a $150 cash payment 
and 120 per month thereafter. This puts a nice Uttle home within the 
reach of anyone. It’s a bargain; let us show you. FRKIZB & PEKRY. 
Phone 529. Insurance of all kinds.

DRESS GOODS!
FABRICS, SILKS. ETC.

Every hew fabric, every pattern, weight or shade 
that Is worthy of your attention, Is now on dis
play. If you enjoy exclusive designs and original
ity we have many pleasing Innovations to show 
you*in new spring -dress goods, trimmings, and 
itress accessories.
Our new,line Dress Trimmings Is now complete 
and we áre now showing the newest designs In 
Turkish Bandings. Macramè Bands, with AlloverS 
to matifh:- aijadow Ijtces, Point de Bernlae, Gal
loons and LaeCs. la  fact triromingi aultable for 
every material being sbow ajor spring and aum-

"HCW SPRING NECKWEAR.
'  .  r.

The smart neaa and becojpingncBS of any cos
tume will be greatly Increased by this artistic 
neckwear. Dainty Pichus of Ijtce and Nets.
P r ice s ............................ 75c ill 00 and t l  25
The new Peirrott Collar made of Laces and Nets
Prices  ...................................... 35c 50c 75c
Macramè Pique Collars for Coat Suits
Prices  ..........  ................7 5 c  to $ j r 5 0

■3Í ■ - R '

C. J. BARNARD & COMPAJiY
V ’

TW O SEASON’S
Winter and Summer. Now Is the time 
to prepare for fitting, idcnii; or auto 
tripH, so get a

THI IOS
and It will be X hotldr cold friend for 
24 hours. For u le  oqJy at

Wichita (ku g^ House
Pure liniRs and f^ g g is ts  Sundries. 

tttlV Seventh St.—Phone 123.

DR, J.W. DU VAL
 ̂£>•. fa ,. Â xa, TSraat 

fra Cla*x«, 5rac*alx.

Lacs Curtains Launoered.
Prices 35 and 50 cents per pair. P. 

O. Box 72, -city. Bfaud D. IJndsey.
i«0-27tp

% .

Something
Exfraordinani 

Good -
In the line of Bread, Cakes, 
Plea and Pastry. Real home 
made-gnoda, such as Mother 
ttaed to make Something 
that will please the most ex
acting taste. Our goods are 
delivered hot out of the oven 
every morning.

\

A trial will convince you.
-  - ♦

The Peerless Bakery
Phone^33S 609 Indiana Ave.

Prompt free delivery to any 

part of the city.

Y à D R : 
'S B Ä U 7Y

—Is known to ua. Yearn^and yMrs o f  experience In supplying pjx-tly wo
men like yourself have taught ua many secrets of the loljel iablj>. At a re
sult we carry the finest atock of beauty makers and presofvera In the 
country.

Ail the bret boauty niedicationa and cunlrivances afp here. Come in 
and'talk It over

The Rexall Drugstore
/

FOOSHEE 41 LYNCH, Props. 
Phone 124—703 IrdUAna Ave. 

FREE DELIVERY.

/■

Diainionds/   ̂ ■
■I /  •

'We have o y / r  150 diamonds mounted In rings, broochea, studs, 
-etc., w hi^  hu^ becQ pledged-with us and unrudeemed. These we 

at ICss'lhcan sell than the retail merrhluit buya them and we give.
a w'rltteiy'kuaranlee as to color, weight and perfuclinn, also loan 
you up K) 90 per cent of the purchase price any time you wish It.

Instead of going y —make the theatre ,
» to the theatre — , c;ome to jk >u

Tliat's lictter than Roinfv out on a stomiy nicht, or not Ed- 
tirif Rood scats, or sittint; out a sliow ttiat is tiresome in parts— 
it’s better no matter how you lot>k at it. .

And you can easily do it if you haVe a Victor. That ifiv^’ 
you an all-star |>crfonnance riuht in your own honie-nirtmt scjtfs, 
and a pnn:rani of your own inakint' tltat starts whenever'you 
are rrady.
•  Why not romr in tisUy and hear the A'ictor and find out hnw yo*aciui 

t  easily own one? Victors $10 to $100. Victor-Victrolaa $\i tp’lSOOt

HaiTison-Everton MUsic Co.

teiyg
___ • H) 9( .
Ajp we ask Is coniimrisuii.

A r t  Loan^Co. J E W e L E H S  >%A2> 
‘ñ 'H O K E 'R S

705 Ohio Avenue

D O M * T r O R G E T
to drop in our store an^'lnspcct ^our famous line ot Con
fections.

CANDY THAT I^ELTS IN YOUR MOUTH..
Rome candy mel^ In your mouth It's a joy to oat It, but 
why does It? ' Beause only tlio very beef materials are 
used, uiid made In a way only known to ua.

WIchItm C andy K itch e n
A. H.FKLL. Pr»)p.

' Who makes Uis own candies. 
Ohio Phone l»2d

Dream land
Continuous Porformanre Dally from 

3:iN) p. m. to ll:<ui p. m.
A Show for Particular People

Todays Profrgm;
“ Indian Massacre.” 
“Waotad a Governess.'

---------  d
ADMISSION - 5  CENTS

Children und,er five, free.
S06 Indiana Ave.

FROH HOT SPRUGS
Famous Remedy for enstlpAtlon, Sick 

Headache, Sluggish Liver,
Etc.

Hot Springs, Arkansas, la the 
world's greatest sanitarium. There 
scientists study, experiment and in
vestigate, constantly atrlvliig to give 
to tbo eufferlng a hotter remedy for 
every disease.

For constipation, sluggish liver, for 
stomach misery,^lck headeba, dixxt- 
nesH, biliousness or that blue, down 
and out feeling, every resident of and 
overy^ visitor to Hot Springs knows 
that Hot Springs Liver Buttons are 
the liest remedy in the world.

If you want a perfect laxative that 
will keep your bowels In fine condi
tion and make your blood tingle with 
health, get a 25 cent box of Hot

Ladies Have You Ever Had a Pair 
of Silk Hose to Last You 

Three Months With-,, 
out-a Tear?

Well, probably you will say never, but we have 
them and will five you a written guarantee that the 
Phoenix Silk H ose will last a quarter of a ycar,^{ii^ 
we five you a new pair free of charge.

AU Shades and Colors!

Colonna Toggery Shop
707 'Indiana Avenue

Springs Uver Buttons today. You 
will quickly learn why tens ot thoua- 
ands of people from Maine to Cali
fornia prefer them to any other slml- 
lar'" remedy. Stonecipher-Smith sell 
them. Hot Springs Chemical Co.. Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Mra. E. Z. Morrow of Bloomfield. 
Illlnoia, is visiting her slater, Mrs. B. 
T. Burgess.

Ouncan’a Horya at Allendale.
My horse will make the, season at 

Allendale at Wr L. tfWegrlÁen'B farm 
again this spring. The tenes will be 
the same as last year. He wlH be there 
.Monday, April 15 and from that time 
on every Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednos<}ay. Will be glad to have 

your marea. W. J. DUNCAN.
2g«-2-p—W llp

FOR HEALTH’S SAKE! A '

The Miller . 
' Drug Store
THORNBBRRV a SHAW
, ’• Proprietors.

T  tiABOiTE pharmacists'
Cof. Ohio and 8th Streets.

..L . Phone 18L'-

The'Newsst 
Foiintaln ^ n k s

Are allrgys on tap gM0«ir~eoda 
fpURltatB. Drop In for yonr^mom- 
leg "Coke" or any time for a 
M M otM  lee Cream Soda or 
Clwoolste a u fe e .

------------------ s - 4 f ---------- .------------

W c have an almost complete line of the products o f the W E S T  DISIN
FECTING CO., the manufacturers of Chloro-Naptholeum Dip and Disinfectant. 
This is too well known and too well introduced in this locality to need more than 
a passing: notice. Suffice to say that it is the recognized standard o f the civilized 
world. At this time we wish to call your attention to Qiloro-Naptholeum Powder. 
This is im atam-bent as well as a powerful and efficient disinfectant and deoderi- 
zer. Sprinkle in all damp ^As^es firedy and liberally and it will dry up all moist- 
ore at once and effectually disinfect the places treated. ~ ^

' Sweepine, the only sweeping compound pn the market that is a disinfect
ant as well as a dust absorber. VS^y not kill tw o birds wiffi one stone?

Liquid Soap, C. N. Skin Soap7 C. N. D og Soap, Carboform Pumigators, 
, Comaz, Tornado Bug Destroyers, Sanitary Floor Oil, Pipe Klenzo, Telephone 
Disinfectora, Hand and Pum p Sprays. \

If you have bug troubles, from typhoid germs tojcockroaches, see us, we 
will help you get their angora.. -

1* '  -

Phones 35 A ’ 604 O. W. BEAN & SON
Q R O C K R 9  A M D  C O F F E B  R O A S T K R S

*1-
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608-610 Ohio Avo.
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